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" ,,/11'/ Il'l, h I I ,'Oll/t' nIl! '~i 11,1' Nhill, ;1I/1II1·4;,11f'1'1 Ih,'I'f' ?/I,'t Mm
Ollll~r Ihl I "1/" I 01,11 "'/111 1111 //(//'/ 1111 ,pll'lt, IdlU luul IllS dll'cilin!{
mlwllg thc tOI/I/'S" Il,td no Ill/m £ullld bind !dill, no, 110t witll clwins."
* '~11< ,e .And tlley come to J callS, and sce him that was posse8sed
with the devil, and had the legion, sitting, and clothed, and in his
1'ight mind. "-Mark v. 2, 3, 15.

As mnch 101' cl-as et rnally ~ 'ctll'c-a frec from all that could po sibly do him I('al ClI' la ting injnr), \\ he'll .. d\\'ellill~ alllon" tllc tomb.
alld Ill) mall ('(Hald hi lid hlln, no, Hot nith 'hains," a whcn sitting at
thc feet of J(', n~ " l'Inth .(] and In his ri 'ht mind." So all-powcrful is
Jcsus, and, U p()\\erle~' is Satan ;\lId cvcr)' other foe that dares raise
his pUlly allll agaitlst him. But thcre was, and cver must bc, this Yast
distinction-Stl('h tricd, snch precious souls are as safe, but not so com·
fortable. Yet. as 'nrcly as God is true, those who partake of thc S01TOIC,
shall, in thc Lord's own "'ood tilllC, cxpcricnce theJoy.
T~lc abo\'e sulljee·t was hroUght to the mind, in consequcncc of being
told of the casc of a dear alllicted woman down in ,-,ussex ; who, likc pOOl'
(yet rich) Elizabeth Edll'ards, has bccn for years in her own apprehcnsion, lying under wrath <llle! condcmnation; saying, that for her therc
is no hope and that shc is in hell alrcady.
Ah! lilcsscd lie a faithful,
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covenant-keeping God for one mercy; all the hell that eitlll' I
will ever know, they are realizing NOW; for as surely as Jehll\ ,It
bade the legion of devils to come out of the man among the till I
surely will the hour arrivc, when He will bid Satan flee from IUI
ing these poor troubled souls; and blessed indeed will be the i. I
their present sufferings-thrice happy that joyous liberty into \\ I..
they shall be introduced, to be withdrawn no more, but to end ill
bright-the 1'apturous-the everlasting vision-of God and the Lal
But there is one mercy which at the very threshhold of the suh ,
we cannot but acknowledge; and that is, the utter helplessness of ,
creature to communicate relief, or to afford comfort; and this, perh'l
we have repeatedly brought forth within these pages, as an evidence
the work being of God. Were it of the devil, his object would be t
pacify-to lull to slumber-upon false, destructive grounds; but till
the Lord will not suffer. This He kindly prevents. And, in ordll
to reserve unto himself his
appointed times and sea~ons " for till
display of his own Almighty power, incline as he may his sons and
daughters to visit, and endeavour to console their fellow-member
in the one mystical body; yet all they say-all they do-is to fall
short. Deliverance is not yet given. If any ever strove thus to be the
instruments of effecting ~ood, surely wc have; but moreofthe proud spirit
of Gehazi (2 Kings iv. 31), intermingles with one's motives than many of
11S are aware.
Hence, God will not gratify the pride of man. Conver.
sion-work, deliverance-work, consolation-work, must be left with Him;
and if any of us are to go down to our graves, mourning the lack of thut
usefulness which we desire, so it must be. God in all things will be
glorified. He has no need of puny man's assistance. He speaks, and
it is done; He commands and the thing stands fast. Therefore, let not
any of those who have "isited the cases in question be discouraged, be·
cause no good bas seemed thereby to be cfT'cted-no deliverance
manifested: but rather, whilst they stand and ponder over the mercy
that theirs is not so trying a lot, let them admire that wonder. working
power which sustains-keeps underneath the everlasting arms-where
consolations are unfelt-almost unknown; for surely, if anything sets
forth the majesty-the handywork-of God, this does.
We shall be but brief on the subject before us, as we promised 0111'
selves to occupy our space this montlt with llarrative.-There alt',
however, two or three points in refel:enee to the dear man among tll
tombs, which struck us with peculiar force.
First, his distressful position. Possessed with an unclean spirit,
having his dwelling among the tombs. Not merely casually I' '
thither, but aving his dwelling there. Shunned by his fello\\ 11
driven from the midst of, in all probability, his former socil'l ,h
comes the terror of the surrounding multitudes; and spend:! \" I
his nights-in bitterness and woe. Again and again, hI' 10,
fetters, and plucks asunder (mark the expression-to denotl' Ili 1.('11 Ih),
the ehains by which he has been bound. HAnd alway , III ,lit ,'lId du},
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he was in the mountains, and in the tombs, crying, and cutting himself
with stone." Reader, contemplate if you can, the miserable estate of
such a man! How piteous his condition!
Secondly, consider the llower of Satan, to worry and molest, wheresoev l' God gives permission. How strikiD~ly apparent was the fact in
the case of Job. How speedily was that man reduced from the superior lIlinence to which, by God's good providcnce, he had attained,
down to a condition beneath the lowest vasslll in the land. "Mv
l1e h," says he, "is clothed with worms, and clods of dust: my skin
i' broken, and become loathsome. My days are swifter han a weaver "
huttle, and arc spent without hope" (Job yii. 5,6). And in the case
h fore us, sce the man how utterly bereft of reason! How vain the
loftil' t ill tell et! how paralyzed the stoutest arm, when the arch enemy
of soul receives permission to exercise his craft and power. Nor can
the strongest, best instructed saint, withstand his subtlety-his sway,
any more than the man who knows IJot God. Each alike fall before
his fury, unless upheld by Him.
Thirdly, mark the limit to the adversary's power. He distlll'beddistressed exceedingly-won'i d almost to deatll, the ohject of his hate;
but .·et the mandate "Touch not his life," havin!{ secretly gone forth,
that lif W3' far b yond his reach. Had Satan unlimited dominion, he
never I uld run th' hazard of 10 ing his victims by stopping to molest
-to worry-them here, but quickly 1V0uld he stamp them his own, by
leading them to the commission of some desperate, self-destructive act.
But that hi~ power had had its limits, see how quickly when compelled
to UHt'lIl! r th 'il' dll'clliug'-plac in this pOOl' man, they fled into the
hcnlof 11 illt ; nlld tlH y whu hacl not JloI~el' to destroy this solitary
maniac, drol"c before them a herd Ilf swine of about two thousand
strong, down a steep place into the sea, and they were choked in the
sea. Thus see holY safely kept are those whom Jesus holds, even
though the subjects of the gloomiest temptations, and most distressing
exercises. HI gil'e unto llIy sheep eternal life," says he, "and none
shall pluck them ont of Ill) hands."
Ohs I've, fourthly, till' Rl'l'og'lIllion of Jesus.
Madman as he was in
the estiulatiull of his fl'l\oW'lIlt'lI, the mum lit t'lle saw Jesus afar off,
he ran awl worshipped him." And tell us, dear tempted brethren and
si ters ill 'hri t, where is YOllr heart, and where is your eye, but to this
self.same ble 'cd object, e\'en Jesus-Jesus? It is true you hear him
not-yoll sec him not; but deny it you cannot, that your anxious eye
is directed with longing expectation and desire to IIim. This very language strikes )"ou with mingled jealousy, and holy longing; and mentally you say, et Would that I too, could sec Jesus afar off, ho Y
quickly woulU I fly and prostrate myself at his dear feet; resolving,
" If I perished, there to die."

Full well I kno\v, that none but Jesus can deliver-none but Jesus
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do me good-none but Jesus take tbis heavy burden ofT, anti
that peace, that joy, that heavenly freedom, which none but hi I
share. Oh, beloved, did you but know it, this deep-wroqght CUll
in the heart is as much his work-indeed it is-as to sav, "Ye., 11
mine, and I am llis." Nor did lIe I'er give the one, ,vithout, ill d
time, vouchsafing in very faithfulness to bestow the other. And tholl "
you may lIave waited twenty, thirty years twice told for it, it h, 11
come; yes, surely! for
" lIe hath His cov'nant promi. e pas 'd,
That you shall overcome at last."

i'iftbly.
Admire tbe power-the dignity-the all-sufficiency o!
Jesus. "'Vhere the word of a King, there is power."
Who dare di
pute his authority, or question his dominion? He who said to Lazarll
-already three days entomhed-" COllie fotth, alul he tllltt was dead
came forth bound hand and foot with gravc-c1oth,' ,'. h. cl hilt 10 peak
-to give utterance to a word. or signify his royal pka III t' Illth a nod,
and out comes the foe, though it had been a legion of deril \\ hn had
taken possession of the man.
And, beloved-dear sisters·
1111 \\ ho
have so long laid in your own apprehension, under the power nllll fill: I
dominion of Satan, that cunning foe-it is but for the same l.fI' I to
speak-wbich in his own time he most assuredly will-and as cl 'all •
completely as ever Peter arose from slumber-shook off his felt '1
:llld in company wilh the angel walked out of the prison whence h ' \1 I
to be led next day to execution, so clearly, and so completely shall 11"
Lord himself by his own special word to your souls, sr-atter the dad
ness, dispel the fears, and call you, the prisoners of hope, out of yOU!
dungeons, to bless, praise, and adore. his great and glorious Dame!
We are as satisfied that such will be the case, as that wc now sit
writing these lines. Awl let the reader pond 'I' over another dear
mercy in connexion with this soul-animating subj 'ct. It would appcllr,
that for the performance of this one glorious act-anti thi . alone-tlrat
Jesus, with his disciples, passed over "unto the other side of the, ca,
into the country of the Gadarenes." Belo\'ed, have we IlOt here a dll
rious proof-a rich evidence-of the peculiar care which Christ takc (If
his members, affiicted, tempted, as they may be? This man was ca l
out from among his fellow-men; he dwelt among the tombs, a piteoll
object indeed! But Jesus knew all about him-who he was-what I\(
was-and where he was; hence, at the identical moment when it wa
llis own royal will and pleasure to deliver him, be crossed the water
bade the devil come out of the man, :ll1d set his pOOl' captive free. Alid
verily, again shall it be seen that lIe-the same Almighty Lord-nlr"
delivered tlris man in olden day, shall deliver his captives now, at tire
precise moment, He in his wisdom, and his love, shall sec fit.
Sixthly, mark the sovereignty-the distinctiveness-of grace. As
soon as the Lord had made uare his ann, and displayed his mighty
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power, u they that fed the swine fled, and told it in the city, and in the
country."
The inhabitants poured forth; they "come to Jesus, and
see him that was possessed with the devil and had the legion, sitting,
and clothed, and in his right mind." But what was the result?
Was
there not anything that they wanted? Could Jesus do nothing for them
al o? Ah, no! The enmity of the heart was not slain-the opposition
of poor, devilish natnre, was not subdued.
They valued their swine
1Il0re than the Lord; and notwithstRnding the undeniable proof which
was then and there presented of the Lord's almighty power, "they
begRn to pray him to depart out of their CORsts;" just a repetition of thc
old language, "Depart from us, for we desire not the knowledge of thy
,vays."
Reventh, and lastly.
Traee the sweet fruits of the love of Jesns
\\ hell OBce shed abroad in the heart. 'When God speaks with power
unto the soul, that soul must, and does answer.
The Lord the Spirit
ldndles the fire of love in the heart; and to all intents and purposes
the precious effeet is the bursting forth into a flame.
It comes from
God-it ascends to God. The Illultitude besought the Lord Christ to
depart out of their coasts; but how was it with him who had been possessed with the del il? Did he join in the request? Ah, no! "He
prayed that he might be \\ ith him."
All the enmity was slain-everything like opposition of heart was subdued; and DOW his chief wish
was, c, Oh! my Deliverer; oh! thou, my best Friend; oh! thou, whom
my heart and soul love, depart not from me; hut suffer me to follow
thee-to go where thou goest, and to dwell wherc thou dwellest:
1Iel'('r more \\ oulcl I lose sight of thee, thol1 who art worthy of all
prai ., ami all dominion. 1 pray thee that I may be with thee."
TIlE EDITOR.

'ORlWWING A TD REJOICING.

IN the 30th chapter of the first book of Samuel, we hayc sonle yel'y
blessed facts recorded, from which we may gather three leading points
for instrllction : -

1. David's difficulty.
H. His defence. •
II r-. His deliverance.
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J. His difficulty arose from the invasion of Ziklag by III
kites, whilst he was following the armies of Philistia.
\I I
we should notice God's gracious interposition on David's bcllal ,
acting 'upon the minds of the princcs of the Philistines, that they I
dismiss him voluntarily from the battle, and deliver him from jlld, I
his hands in the blood of the Lord's people. But this difficul \
sooner escaped, than a frc h trial follows. David returns to hi5 t 1111
rary home in Ziklag, and fllld' the enemy had been before him
I
and substance gouc, aud the people enra~ed at their respective III
speak of stonillg the sllpposed author of all their misfortunes, 11
was a deep difficulty for the man after God's own heart. "David I
the people lifted up their voices and wept, till they had no more pell
to weep," Nature and sight were keenly exercised.
A smoking ('I
desolate homes, captive relations, wnlllg out from David and his III "
qitter cries and tears. Daviu's hart failltc(l withill him; " lIe had I'
more power to weep; his fear' ran high; he was 'H'all)' dislres ed."
Thus the Lord's people find it still-trial COllICS, alld faith 'oes; tll
soul seems left to nature and reason. \Vrath, rebellioll, allll qll 'stio!l.
ings, rise in the heart; "He hath made my path crooked," ,ill Ollt'.
" If it be so, "hy am I thus 1" said another. "Carest thou 110 that
uch is reason's reckoning-it look . t IL
we perish 1" said a third.
way, it regards the bllrden.
The enemy loves to fasten the bellI \ (,'
eye upon the trial; he delights to engros his thoughts about his ell
to keep him poring over every curre ill the path, every stumbling III
in his way, every dark and dreary comer in thc roacl. 'When the ellllll
succeeds herc, he knows doubts are soon superinducecl; perplc.',!y
produces suspicion-suspicion leads to inquiry-inquiry is followed 111'
close by rebellion; and the demoniac why, brea1<s forth amidst sigil
and tears, inward heavings of heart against divine dealings, Sovere) I
appointments, covenant arrangements; and if a sense of relationship I
preserved, it is pleaded with, "Not so, my Father." Those are bithl
drops added to a cup of difficulty, but they mu t be drank, said 0111
glorious sufferiug Head in the days of his humiliation, "Fathcr, If
thou be willing, remove this cup from me." Perfc('t hnman flesh Sill', ·d
from the cross; fallcn nature not only shrin1<s from it, bllt rebels agall
it, and would fain fly from, and not to the author of it. Thcn I
those who tell us that it is a very easy lullillg doctrine, to bell
everything is marked out, and appointed and arranged by God in
llal decrees; but the living family knolV that the notional belief of 11,
will not serve when cross providences, crooked paths, overtul'lIcd JlI ,.
jects, sweep over the path. 'When wave after wave rolls in, and I Il'l
off cllCrished idols. When hopes arc blighted-comforts cros d f.\l1I
tarnished-the way hedged up-the soul in hcaviness-thcn tll bc a
Call-inist experimentally, is no easy mattcl', whatever heady 11111 ionalists may say; to fall at God's feet-to bow to his Sovcreiglll y-to say
at such times, "It is the Lord, lct Him do what;seemeth Jl illl good."
Oh ! _this is precious faith of the mighty operation of God;
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,e More than a notion or name.
The work of God's Spirit it is ,"

But now let us look a little secondly, at David's defence. " He encouragcd him 'cl f in the Lord his God." Not that this encouragemen toriginated
in OadcJ, or that by any supposed self-acting power in faith, he could
wind himself up to this trust and confidence. The Lord's Spirit-taught
pcople who are made feelingly acquainted with this declaration of our
Lord' , "\Vithout me ye can do nothing," know that David's encouragcment, though it was in himself, did not proceed from himself; and,
thcrefore, vcry particlc of tru t and confidence was dropped into his
soul by divinc power, alld called into exercise by divine influence.
Blit another blcsscd point wc havc hcre, cc David enqnired at the Lord."
This was a blcsscd use to make of his trial. Whatever be the attendant
drawbacks, it is a useful difficulty that drives us to the Lord. Secret,
sound, frequent intercourse between God and the soul, is kept up, fOl'
the most part, by trials; and as a secrct between two earthly friends
knits the heart of each to the other, and maintains communication, so
these very trials, secret sins, illward sorcs, and deep difficulties, whicll
wc can tcll to none but God, arc the most useful in keeping up a llOly
familiarity hetween God alld thc soul.
Sorrows, sins and sores, that
I\l'C, a~ it IV 'rc, put u idc in the soul to bc carried to Jesus, are thus by
gra 'C tUrtl 'd to account; and we find now as of old our God turning
th cur l' into a blessing; and the evils he permits, made use of for our
~olld,
\\ hat should wc know of a mercy.seat, were we not driven
thcll: h n l'l il' t
What should wc realize of a defence in God, but
for f It difliculty I \ 'htll the heart urchargcd with sin and sorrow,
finds the way opcncd "to illlluirc at the Lord," the: burden seems
lightened, though it be not removed. The privilege when given of takill!J
cares to the Lord, is very blessed; and when faith goes a step farther,
and we are enabled to leave them with the Lord, then the soul is as
good as delivered out of the furnace altogether. David had a blessed
realization of thi in the Lord'. promi c, "Thou shalt surely overtake,
and without fail !'l'co\' rail." Jchovoh's word is pledged for the issue,
011(11IPllII lhi , J) lid lad fur th fll,I,!.
Wlmt cOlllid '1Il'! a plollli (0 applied, givcs the soul! l.'\That sweet
committal of d 'cp-!' ,It carc, \\hell the Lord's" I will," is spoken to the
heart, in allll hy th promise!
How it crushes corruption-cools the
flame of in \\ anl rebellion-changes the troubled foaming sea into a calm
-while th ~pirit of the soul is, cc Speak, Lord, for thy servant
heareth," But, though the promise applied is a blessed defence, yet
this too, must have its testiugs and its trials.
Death often appears to
lome upon the promise-a sinister bar seems to cross the escutchcon,
which faith at first Ilyhc1d without spot. The promise seems peeledstripped-shelled-cc'Vas it froll1 the Lord?" says unbelief.
" Yea,
hath God said," whispcrs the enemy. " Thy daughter is dead, trouble
HOt the Master," saith reason. But while sense gives all up as lost,
0
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God appears-resurrection power is put forth, and the prorlli 11 \ 1'1
nature's eye seemed dead, is like Aaron's rod-it bud', hi {IS lUll
yields fruit, while the soul is made to see and feel the trolh {I
Lord's words, "Not for your righteousness do I this, but l \\ 1110
for my name's sake."
Now a word thirdly, upon David's deliverance.
God was true to his promise. David pursued and rCCOVl'Il·r1 ,Ill.
"There was !lothing laekiog, neither slUall nor great, neither. {Ill .1 11
daughters, neither spoil, nor ao}thiog that they had taken to tll1lo
David recovered all."
Blessed testilllouy to (!i,'ine faithfulness!
I
!lovah, a promise-making, promise-giving-promise-keeping God, pi, d
iog Himself to perform in the promise, and as good as his \\0111 III
the accomplishment. And this it is endears the promise to the childll 11
this it is makes them often ask, " Is there any word from the LJrd •
And this it is makes thero hug the promise to III ,ir hll'llt wit nit COUlI
with power, and pillolV tll 'Ill elves UpOIl till' \Imet {I a 1"111111 ("pcrforllling God.
But we see another sweet feature in tltis uclivcralll'l', I h
gratitude God gave David after it. ,e D:wid sent a pr~ I
friends, of the spoil of thc enemies of the Lord, and to all III
where David him cif and his men were wont to haunt."
111"
tribute of thanks from a heart made grateful for mercies III tll
The Lord's people know that sometimes promises are applied, "
}Jromises performed; and yet gratitude is withheld, and all the ml'l'C
seems marred by coldness of heart, and want of thankfulness. Till
mount of danger has proved the spot for the discovery of ~Ul'prisiIlg
deliverance; and tbe promise appears overlaid with distinct performances-and yet an ice-bound heart views the Glessing with an eye of
chilling certainty-takes all, and gives nothing. Thence we lcam this
lesson: gratitude is as lIluch the ~ift of God, :I. dclil'C'rancc-"
mall
can receive nothing, except it be givcn llilll fl'OlII abOI'll ," Hllll unless
tbe Lord is pleased to crown bi~ performcd vrolni. c with a ~(lirit of
praise, we have nothing to offer Him.
Rut wben the LOld conll' into
the soul with a spirit of thankfulness, and pours in praise, tll 'n the
cro\\'n is put upon deliverances, \\'hich makes the soul cro\\'n ." liS
Lord of all; and under the melting intluence of love, the only fJllI liflll
stil'l'ed in the sonl is, "What shall I render unto the Lord for .dl hi
benefits unto me ?"

September 23rd, 1846.
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TIlE CAPTAIN AND THE CABIN BOY.

[SOME three or four years ago, when down in the country, we were
privileg r! to visit a dying man!
The grief depicted on his countenance, upon entering his room, and inquiring after the state of his
mind, we have not forgotten. "I llave a God to meet, and am not
JJ7'(JI{ll'ed to meet llim," said he, with a rlistress that seemed as if it
would cause his heart to burst; bnt, blessed be God, that dear man
fOlln(1 merey.
'Ve have )lot a doubt about it.
His end was peace.
After his den.th, the following was found in MS. within the covers of
his Bible.
It is 111 0 re than likely it has appeared in print before;
but as we cannot be ('ertain of the fact, and as it is a testimony that
will hear reading again and agaiu, we feel ourselves jnstiflerl in
insurting it. May God warm the hearts of our readers in its perusal,
for lI'e ha\'e found it most refreshing.-ED.J
A WICImD captain being dangerously ill, and abandoned by his crew,
a poor cabin boy touched with pity, one day opening tbe state-room
(looI', called out, "Captain, how are you?" A urly \'oice replied,
""'bat's that to you? be oIT!" J Text morning he again cried out,
" Captain, bope you are hettcr." "Oh! Bob, I am very bad." Thus
cnconrage(l, he drcw nigh the bed-place, and said, "Captain, please to
let me wash your hand' and face, it will refresh you very much." The
captain assented. "Please, master, let me shal'e you:" he was permilter! to do this also. The captain had previously determined not to
olicit relief; "I'll perish," aid his cb tinate soul, "rather than ask
on fayour,"
BnL the I,indne' S of Lhis poor b y found it· way to Ilis
I"a! t ; hi iron fll(,(' I\i playe(1 the htlll ting teal', whilst his soul invol1Illtarilv 'il!:hcc!," Oh! brother! v kindnes' in the honr of need, e\'en
from a 'strij)ling, how amiable tllO'U art !"
One morning, Bob, the cabin boy, opened the state-room door and
affectionately inquired, "Well, master, bow is it with you this morning?" "Ah! Bob, I am very bad; my body is getting WOI' e and
worse; hut J shoulclllot lIIind that 0 llIuch, w re it not for 111\ soul.
Oh! Boh, \I hat hhall I do) l'lu a gn'at hiuucr; l'lt\ afraid I shall go
to hell; I 1\(' rl'e' it. 1 I ! I\oh, 1'111 a 10 t llIan!" "Oh, no,
mast'r," aid tl\l' ho:, "don' he :dal'lllcu; God is merciful, and I'm
sure you'l\ IHlt 11(' 10 't. lIe knows what sailors are, and r dare say he'll
sa\'c you!"
" 0, Dob, no; 1 cannot see the least prospect of being
saved. Oh! what a inner I have been; what will become of me !"
His stony heal t. \I as broken, and he poured out his complaints before
the boy, wh strove all he could to comfort him, but in vain.
On ~nothcr occasion, the cabin boy just appeared, when the eaptain
sung out, "Oh! Bob, I'l'e been thinking of a Bible; see if you can
fll1d onc." The hoy succeeded, and the poor (lying man bcheld it with
tears of joy. "Ah! Bob, that will do; read to me, and I hall oon
know whether such a \I icked man as I can be saved." "'Where shall I
read. master?" "1 do not know, Bob; I never knew how to read
lIlyself; but pick out some placcs that speak abont sinuers and salva-
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tion." « Well, master, then, I'll take the New Testament; )011 1111 I
shall understand it better; for, as my poor mother used to s:ly t I. I t\
are not so many hard words thcre!" The boy reac\ for two it III ,
while the captain listencd with the eagerness of a man on the v 'I' 'll
of eternity.
The next morning whclI the cabin boy ent red the state-room. the
captain exclaimed, " Oh! Bob, I hall nevcr livc to reach the land; I
am dying very fast; you will SOOIl have to ca t me overboard, hut all
this is nothing-my soul, my poor soul! Ah, Bob, lily dear lad, what
will become of my poor soul? Oh, I shall be lost for ever!" "No,
DO, master, don't be alarmed; I believe you will be saved yet: remem~
ber.I read many fine things yesterday about salvation!" "Bob, can
you pray?" "No, master, I never prayed in my life, any more than
the Lord's prayer which my mother taught me." "Oh, Bob! pray for
me; go down on your knet'~ atlll ry for merry j clo Boh, ther<~' a good
lad. God will bles' yOIl for it. Oh! 101··1 cl 1111, Itllllltl pH'y fo\'
your poor wicked captain." The boy h· itatcd, th III t r Uf d, th
lad wept, the master groaned, "God ue lI\crcifllI to III l\ 11111 I !"
Both cried greatly. The cabin boy fell on his knee and Cl i d lilt,
"Oh, Lord, have mercy upon my poor dying captain. Thc capt "i 1\
says I must pray for him, but I don't know how-I am but a child, 1
should be glad to get him tea, or do anything I can for him; but, 1,01 d,
I don't know how to pray for him. Lord, have mercy upon him. IIc
says he shall be lost; Lord, save him. He says he shall go to hell; ,
Lorrl, take him to heaven. He says he shall be with devils; oh! that
he ma)' be with angels. Don't let him perish, oh, Lord. The mell
won't come near him. I love him, but I can't save him. Oh, Lord,
pity my poor captain; see how thin and weak be is! Oh! comfort his
troubled mind."
Rising from his knees, he said, "There, ma ter. I
hal'e done tbe best I could for you.
'ow ch' 'r up, I think you'll ru
to heaven!" The captain was too much aflccted to speak.
The next morning, on enteriug the state-room, the cabin boy \'
~truck with the extraordillary change visible ill his mf,sters featlln' .
The captain, with great humility, said, "Oh, Bob! I have had such I
night. After you left:me, I fell into a sort of doze; my mind was full of
the many blessed things you had been reading to me from the precioll
Bible.
All on a sudden, I thought I saw in that corner of my hcd~
place, Jesus Christ hanging, bleeding, on his cross. Struck with tIll
sight, I arose, and crawled to tbe place, and casting myself at hi f. t
in the greatest agony of soul, I cried out for a long time like the hli,ul
man you read of, 'Jesus, thou Son of David have mercy on 1111 ;' a
length I thought he looked on me-yes, my dear lad, he looked (IJ\ )our
poor, wicked captain-and oh! Bob, what a look it was; I shall IWI'e\'
forget it; my soul thrilled with agitatiou, and waiting for him to speak;
with fear, not unmixed with hope, I saw him smile. Oh! lily child, I
saw him smile-yes, and he smiled on me, on me, Boll, on wretched,
guilty me. I ventured to look up when I beard say, hallgiug as he did
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upon the crosg, the blood streaming from hig wounds-I heard him say
in sounds that angels cannot reach, 'Son, be of good cheer; thy sins,
which arc many, are all forgiven thee !' My heart burst with joy; I
fell pro trat at his feet; I could not utter a word, but glory, glory,
glory! Thc vision vanished-l fell back on my pillow-I opened my
cyes-l was covered with perspiration-I said, 'Oh! this cannot be a
dr alll.' 1 r o, Bob, this is no vision. Now I know that Jesus bled and
dicd for me. I can be1iel'e the many preciolls promises you have read
to me out of the Bible, and I feel that the blood of the cross can even
cl 'ansc me. I am not now afraid to die; no, Bob, my sins are pardoned through J e us. I want no more. I am now ready to die; I
hal'c no wi h to lil'c:'
e:t mornill', Bob, the cabin boy, arose at day.light, and opening
tllO tatc-room door, saw his mastcr had crawled to the comeI' of his
bed-place where he beheld the cross, There he appeared kneeling in
the attitude of prayer, his hands clasped and raised, and his body leaning against the ship-side. The boy waited a few moments, fearful of
disturbing his master. At length he whispered, "Master!" 110 answer;
Le ventured to creep forward a littlc, and then said, "Captain!" all
was sile-nt. Hc tonched his lcg; it was cold anti stiff. He called
again, "Captain!" hc raiscd his hand to his shoulder; he tenderly
shook it. 'rho po ition of the body was altered; it reclined gentlv,
until it rc tcd on the bed; but thc spirit had fled some hours before,
to hc with Christ, wliich is far better.
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AT BRUSSELS.

"LITTLE CHILDREN, LOVE ONE ANOTHER."

[OUR readers will probauly recollect the very affectionate and brotherly
cpistle, dated Dl'usscls, which appeared in this Magazinc carly ill
the prcs nt) : r. Tlli Ic Her to"etller \lith a hort interviclV with
thl. IIlitcr .1 f I~ W ,j" aftcr in London, awakened a lIvely interest
in tile little tlo(' Oil th" COlltincnt, and led to the following visit
alOong thclll.- Eu,]
TIlE mOl\lc'nt I had posted my Jetter, my heart sunk-my mind became
bcc1ouded, :1I111 [ \Vi hed I had not engaged to go; yet the Lord overruled it for good. The darkncss and tile light are both alike to Him.
His purposes are curried out, and his promises cqually fulfilled, be our
feelings what they may, God blesses the dark exercises ofIus children, by
callsill()' them to feci thcir wcakness, and to f]ee to Him, the Strong, for
strength. I was cxcessively dark, and mnch cast down, in the prospect
of fjoing into a country, one word of the language of which I could lIot
speak. But scare Iy had the vessel left Dovcr harbour, and the feeble,
brokcn cry gonc up to the Lord for IJrotection, before his ercr dear
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Majesty dropped this precious promise into the heart, "
SHALL BEFALL 'l'UEE,

11

NEITUER SUAT,L ANY PLAGUE COME ,",(1

11.
11

DWELLI1\'G."
Every fear-every misgiving-each, and every appll t. 11.
sion and dark foreboding, was gonc in a moment; and sitting alolll
the bows of the vessel, 1 had slVcet communion with my most pr ciUl
Lord. It was a melting time-a nevcr-to-be.forgotten season.
I
believe I shall thiuk of it, and sing of it, as long as I continue in tlti
tabernacle! for it was so timely-so con iderate of my thrice-precious
Lord. I am a poor sailor-very fearful-excessively timid. But,
blessed be His Name-I felt that a word from tlte Lord-a dcar promise
spoken home with power by Him, was enouglt to allay every fear-to
silence each accnser; and I felt that with me, it won Id have been a
matter of perfect indifference if I had had to cross the Bay of Biscaythe great Atlantic-or even Jordan itself. I felt then and there, as [ pnt
each question to my elf, " \\'ell, I hav • not a fl'ar. J am in hi hand ;
He is my own God; and I I,now tJlat if II (la i ('orului i\lIH'\lto stril,('
this vessel and send her to the ho tolll, [ hall allakc lip ill hi lil\l'1I
and see him as he is.
uddeu death, 11 i It inde cl be snd I( 11 1111.'
Oh! it was a precious season; and I knew too--I fel t 8nl e thili. J
was going among brethren, though with only one was I personally
acquainted.
I ,,-ill not detain the reader with a lengthened detail; suffice it, that
I reached Os tend in safety, and, taking my ticket for Brus eIs, committed myself to the care of my ever-induJgent Lord. My only passport wa '
his own promise, and I felt not a doubt that that would carry lI1e ill
safety to my destination. Night had set in, long Lefore my jOUl'U )
was completed; and great as was tho confusion at different places ill
conseqllence of change of trains and passengers, yet I travelled ill
faith. I belie\'ed my God would take me right; and though when J
entered Brussels, I had no other e iden e of being correct a to th,
place, than the time and the listnnce, yet I was lIOt mi taken.
My friend was not at the terminus as I anticipated; as it afterward
proved, he was gone up the country; my letter had followed hiln
unopenefl. Bnt, though for a moment the heart misgave, yet till'
promise stood fast; blessed be the name of the great Promiser! I
know not that I ever fonnd a more simple and sweeter dependalll
upon my promise-keeping God.
The next morning (Saturday), found me upon the Plains of \Vill 'ri, I.
I shall, in all probability, elsewhere tell of that agonizing scen. lilt
it was in returning from this field of blood, with fcelings little J. th;1\l
those of horror, that I opened the little volume referred to ill till 1.IBt
Magazine, and read the account of the dear child there spoken IIf.
Reader, you may think me enthnsiastic-fanatical if you pkasebut I shall never forget that precious testimony as read into lily heart
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iu sweet relief to the contemplation of nearly a hundred thousand souls
hUl'ried into t'rnity, and whose mangled bodies were now rotting ~Il
the ground beneath my feet. You may talk of war in an off-hand way;
you m'ly r a I YOUl' Newspaper accounts of it, and may find your
Englih lJlood, in which you so much pride yourself, stirred up thereby;
but cont . III plate, if you can, the agonizing scene! Spend three hours
in tha field as I did; stand and gaze upon that vast scene of action;
trend the path bestrewed but as yesterday, with mangled corpses,
\\here thousands lay almost knee-deep in gore; hearken to the yells, the
cries, the agonizing groans of multitudes, and heal' the "guide's" testi.
JIIony, of the wonnded with nplifted hands beseeching God for mercy.
L ok into this farlll on yonr left-that was used as an hospital, and
thcr a thonsand died; cOllie with me into this orchard, and survey
these ruins-here, tll'O tllonsand perishcd in the flames; look up there
upon that rising ground hard by, and there bchold the wondrous interfer.
cnce of onr God. Therc lay the strong reselTe of our British troops.
Had this chateau been taken, that post must have inevitably been
carried; and then our whole arll1Y within range of the enemy, Napoleon would have triumphed, and we thenceforth been under tribute to
that proud, self-confideut, self.worshippiug usurper! Ascend this lofty
mound-take a bird's-eye \'iew of thcse vast plains-contemplate for a
momcnt, the confusion that prevailed aronnd-and then say, was not
our God most merciful in deciding-putting an end in this one day, to
all those bloody wars? Yet, great as was that "ictory, no Englishman
dare boa't, To God alone must be the glory, for often did that con<Jucst hallg in grcatest doubt.
I a Ill" yUII, I • Ifl 'r, I Ira "lnd t I ',wc thi scenc of blood. It waS
with cl10lt Ih t J put each IIC 'C, ary que'tion, and sati fled my euriosity. And when with darkcnerl mind, I threw myself into tue "ehicle
that conveyed me thither, oh! how rich the dying testimony of the
little maiden, just now alluded to.
Upon the chapel-walls, and in the
burying ground of this far-famed village 'Vaterloo, throll h which I
now am passing, arc tablets almost IIlI00bcrlcs", dcpicting in most glowin~ colour. Ihe l'()Urn~ a III I Ih(' falllo of tho~ who lJl d upon the battlefield; hut hp/"l', r I'IH1 of (lIIC who: healt thc God of Israel touchedwho, hy hi Inighty hand \Va made a conqueror over a vastly greater
foe, th, n he in \I hose attack they fell.
They fought with earthly foes,
and fell n l;lv d to one who triumphs ovcr thcm eternally; but shethis little cotlagc-maiclen-follght beneath the banners of ImmanueJ ;
and conquctill'~ hy his blood the powers of darkness, she yielded up the
ghosl triulIlphalltly, and shouted, as shc fell asleep, of Victory,
victory through the Lam b. It was a glorious conqunst-richer far than
all that day I Iwd heen called to witness.
I sat in triumph too; I
secmcd to catch h I' dying notcs; and I sllng in g'ladness, as mentally
I saw her take her crown, ami waive the pidnl of Victory.
A!!ain at Brussels, I found my friend at home, and hearty was our
meeting.
We met as brethren and I could well understand the lan-
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guage of Paul, where he had so anxiously desired to meet in till I
those whom he had so long, and so well known, in the Spirit.
delightful to meet in the Lord-ror minor differences of opinion
-and to recogni7.e in each oth I' a brother-a sister-in Christ.
"I
when my brother said, " Wc will not attempt to fetter you, but,a li I t
company meet here cach abbath-dO\y; \\' read, and pray, the LOl d
generally gives me a word to say to thCIII, and th n we break bread
together;" do you think I conld say, nay? 1 duI' t not. I had my Lord's
commission, 110t in my pocket, nor even in my memory merely, but in my
lleart, and with the dear refreshing savour of that, together with the precious communion I had just had with my -roving Lord for having
called out of darkness into light, and taken home to himself the dear
child of whom I had been reading, was I to set up my feeble judgment
and begin to cavil?
Read the account of Peter (Acts
I ay•
x.)-see his mi ap]!!' hrnsion; and how dilTer nt the condition of
Saulof Tarsus to what the hI' 'Ihrcn hall ('(Il\cciv(·d (,\et· i , I.~-26).
I will give place to no man in my lov' to till' (loch III of mec
-in my delight to heal' Jesus made the Alpha O\nd 0111 'iI iF! nl '1011work-in witnessing the creature abased and Chri t alone ul d; hut
I do abhor the narrowness-the pent-up feelings, opinions, O\yiu~8,
and doings of some men. I want to bask in the sunshine of a fr Cl'
atmosphere; I dwell quite enough in the nut-shell of self, and glad in·.
deed am I when the Master is graciously pleased to call me out of th
same, to greet as brethren and si ters those who seem to have his
dear image stamped upon them. Hence my answer was, "I love all
those who lm-e our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity; where I see evidence
of the root of the matter, I don't stop to ask their creed, or to inquire
to what sect they belong j but my motto is, 'Poor empty, helpless,
destitute sinners, and a precious, all-sufficient Christ.' "
Well, on the Saubath moming, my friend had what is call cl a
Bible cla~s; about a dozen dear children a scmul cl in addition to Ilis
own; he gave ont a hymn-catechised them upon it- ung- ah! it
was very sweet to sing one of our good old tunes in the midst of a
Popish country)-and then we bowed the knee together, looking up to
our all-precious Jesus for his covenant blessing upon the dear childr n ;
yes, and I have faith to believe that some of them will see his fat'· in
glory!
Readers, I love children; they lie very near, and are very deal',
to my heart. I cannot forget myself, nor my feelings; as a ('hi Id;
and when I contemplate what I shall have presently to touch upon,
the delusions-the attractions-the ensnarements of Popery, I cannot
but rejoice at the thought of the young mind being well stored with the
letter of Scripture. Leave its abuses, and all the rest, with the Lord.
Contemplate the Bible being taken away-imagine thou 'ands upon
thousands who are not allowed to read the word of God-take the
testimony of WiIliam Hogan (who was formerly a Roman Catholic
priest) that 137,000,000 out of 812,553,712 (the population of the
world) are Catholics, the great mass of whom are not permitted to read
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the Bible, or if permitted, only a version of their own: I say, take
these facts into your minds, and then say whether the distribution of
the word of God, and the ability given to the young to read it, is not a
boon? Agaiu, as to results or effects, or consequences, I say, leave
them; for jf it were possible for a thousand, or ten thousand Bibles to be
distributed, and only one solitary soul to be blesscd thereby, the value
of that one soul would be ample recompense.
, I am more than ever impressed with the value-the intrinsic value
-of e\'en the letter of Scripture. It was touching to be told of the
a<rcrness after which it was sought, in a foreign clime; and it made
onc blush at one's own indifference to its worth, when one heard of
poor cottagers retiring into the woods to read it-burying the sacred
trea lire ulldcr s me carefully-marked tree, or hiding it in the thatch of
their cottage, Ollt of the reach of the ever-vigilant Popish priest. Oh!
EII<rland, England, would that thy people were more sensible of their
matchless pri vileges !
After the children were dismissed, our little company assemblednot more than seven or eight altogether, but, blessed be God, we were
within the compass of the promise, "Where two or three are gathered
together in my name, there am I in the midst." Yes, and he was found
true to hi word. In the evening ollrllumber was increased to between
thirty and forty; and, whil t looking for another Scripture, the Lord
graciously fixed my attention upon Acts xx. 32, opened the mouth, and
gave frcedom of speech. A minister, from a distant part, who had
l'ngaged to preach that evening, afterwards came in; and, though a
foreigner ancl • cell tomed to speak in another language, it was sweet to
wilm's th uniformity of the I,ord the pirit, teaching, as he preached
in brokcn En di h.
It wa to 1I1e, and I 0 lieve to many, a deeply
interesting scene.
Text morning several of us were scattered far
and wide, most probably never again to meet till we bow before the
throne. There was something to me peculiarly touching in the fact,
I returned to Ostend by way of Antwerp; to this place my friend
accompanied me; here he introduced me to one deal' child of God,
and to another under moo t tonchingly painful circumstances; bnt I
beli \' d-I f It that the hand of the L rd was peculiarly in that affiiction, and that the dcar ubjcct of it shall yet be brought forth to testify
of the Lord's goodness in the same. In this house, as wel! as in several
others I visited at Brussels, it warmed my heart to trace some of the
writings of that honoured servant of God, the late Dr. Hawker.
Ha\-ing, as it were, culled the sweets of my visit, I will now cllange
the subject; and, if the Lord enable me, speak of some of those painful scenes which I witnessed.
May God impress it upon the heart of
myself and my readers, for surely it has a closer bearing upon the times
ill which we live than we are commonly aware of.
'Ve are accustomed to think of Popery and its doings as of by-gone
date, or, if acted now, in a far distant land; but recollect that within
a space of little more than twenty miles of our own shores. Popery is in
vast operation-that within a distance of 250 miles of our own Metropo-
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lis, 110 fewer than about 2000 priests occupy the town of BrltS"t,1 ,I 01',
And contemplate if you can, tho doings of those priests!
WOllld ,It It
the book which now lies before me, entitled, "Auricula?' C{)lIji '
and Popish Nunneri(!s," by William IIogan, formerly a Roman 'it I I
Priest, could be read uy every indi\'idual to whom I now address 1Il '
self. Would that the content' of thi' work could be heard as an echo
and a re-echo of the few statements \\ hich I am about to make of the
things which came under my own ob ervation.
And I must beg the read Cl'S of thi l\1agazine to pardon me if on this
, occasion I seem a little to diverge from my accustomed course. I feel,
and ha\'e long felt, strongly-very strongly-upon the subjcct I am
about to introduce; and I cannot but hope that God may give weight
to my feeble endeavours in touching upon the practice of sending children-more especially daughters-to France to pcrfect (as it is termed)
their education-to givc facility to the acquiremellt, and beauty to the
pronunciation, of thc Frcnch lan!!ual-( ; or latht'r in otht,!, word;-nor
will its all-important charactcr 'uncr lIl' to on"r ;111 ;IJlolo'¥ for thc
plainness of the expression-to find II more genlec!-a more 1'1.1;1/('/1way to hell! Pause ere you condemn me j read in another Jlngl', the
blood-chilling extract from the book I just now mentioned, and couple
with this the deeply humiliating confession I purpose making ere I close
this paper, and then ask yourself the question, "Can I trust that nobleminded boy-this amiable girl-on the Continent ?'. I tell you, you
will rue it if you do. Be content with such an education as our own
English sclJOols' will afford, rather than thrust the offspriug of your own
flesh and blood into the very vortex of ruin, and seal their damnation
witli your own Iiand !
Hear the statement of the friend to whom I have so frequently alluded
_" The priests (said Le) by a ystem of catechelicaJ inquiry, will
train the young female mind till it univcs at an a'c and a c1ima - to
accomplish tlieir own base purposes." ( ';Il1not-1 dar' not- pollute
the pages of this iagazino with relations whieh I could makc, a' furnished me by an nndoubted authority. I could, were it necdful, briug
forward the man who himself has seen the deep under-ground and watcry
recess attached to the convent or nunnery into which many an hapJr.s~
victim has been hnrled; I could produce the man who has heard COIIfession -dying confessious-that would thrill the stoutest heart, J3ut
I forbear.
Hetul'nillg to my llarrati\'e. At nine o'clock on the Saturday e\'cuing',
as my friend and I were walking, we mct the host-a priest h'lIcath
a canopy supported by other four, and "at'iOllS attendant' with
torches; these had just been to administer what is called Cxtl\'UIC unction to some poor dying and deluded worm.
At the j-inging- (If a hell,
the inhabitants of the various houses instant) y flee- to tlit'ir doors,
and prostrating themselvcs upon their knees, wait till thc host has
passed by.
I saw but little of the out-door proceedings on the abbatlt; suffice
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jt, that those whom the mass-bell (the ringing of which had roused
me at day-break the previous morning) had summoned to their devotions at five o'clock in the morning, were at an early hour in the afterlIoon, giving themselves up to every species of frivolty and vain
delight. "\ cll might my friend say, "I never go out on the Sabbath -,
-so painfully repulsive is the seetle.
III the Cathedral of Antwerp-that splendid piece of arehitecturethcy were at, mass. Plenty at their professed devotions, and plenty to
ga:'.o upon thorn whilst so occupied ; but who can imagine anything
more farcical? Young and old-rich and poor-bending their knees 011
tho e low-seated, high-backed chairs with uplifted hands and eyes, and
yet ever and anon gazing at each passing object. In the far distance
of that huge buildir g, were two lady-like women, bending the knee as
oth rs side by side, bnt laughing at cach other with all the lightsomeness imaginable. And this they call devotion!
Bnt confession-disclosures to the priest (ah! and what disclosul'cs!) in these darksolOe
recesses, will in their misapprehension speedily wipe off this, and a
thousand times deeper, score! Oh, the delusions of Popery!
Attached to another huge building or church, was a representation of
Calvary.
Here were about a Lll1tldrcd scnlptures, large as life.
In
the di tanco is the monnt, aud suspended 011 a cross the Saviour!
Underneath is the sepulchre, with a figure lying as if just taken from
the tree. Immediately in the back ground is represented Purgatory,
showiug about six or eight figmes em'eloped in most agonizing flames.
But distorted as were their countenances, they failed, I observed, to
kcpp awake OIlC who h'ld npparently gone there to pray for their delivcrancc.
Thc'l"(' IH' lay slrctchc'd on the O'round ju 't before them, fast
a~lccp!
In the chnrch it ,If \~C llIet threc or foul' fat, gross, bloated
priests! their whole demeanour was most disgustingly offensil'e. I
wanted myoId Friend Crispin here, just to have drawn, in his wellknown style, thcir portraitnre !
My friend returned to Brussels, and I took the train for Ostend.
Thc carriage in which I sat the first tweh'c miles was occupied by
forcig-ncr, nil gentlcmen, 'Ccept two, who I pre nme frolll their attire,
werc istcrs of ( haril)' of a superi I' order; but the mock humility-the
feigned mod'sty-the dOllllcast gloomy hne, the moment once chanced
to scrutinize them, was too evideut to pass unheedt::d! Alas! alas!
what shall thc last great day disclose!
In jouru ying from Malines, oue end of the carria~c was occupied
principally by Euglish; the other by eight Sisters of Charity, I·arying in
age from aboht selrenteeu to five-and-forty; and certaiuly for demureness of countenance tile two youngest exceedcd everything I cver saw.
Methinks it would puzzle any painter to picture such a look of
sorrow! One Sat reading-the other muttering as she counted a string
of beads she held in her hands beneath her cloak. The remainder sat
in pensive musings!
(Oh what a title that wonld be for some of
them!) But, reader, mark me! the mOment any of those addressed
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each other, the rapid transition of countenance from the greate t po, ~
sible gravity to the greatcst I)OS iblc levity, vas to me perfectly a tonishing! 1 could not have crcdited it, had I not seen for myself; allll
if this were acted in a railway carriage, what would not be acted eb •
where? Anything may he forl-(il'cl1 according to PopeI'y! Dive into
the innermost recc cs of thc hUlllan breast, infusc therein thoughtsideas-which previously had no existcnce, and then in direct opposition
to the injunction of the Holy Ghost by Paul (Eph. v. 3, 11, 12),
compel the heretofore most guileless lips of unsuspecting females to
give them utterance; kindle thereby what James declares is et on fire
of hell (Jas. iiL 6); and then the frail, the hapless mortal-yes, your
daughter, Sir, sent to France to educate-is in the hands, the sacrilegious hands-of vile-of loathsome, soul.destroying priests!
I have not fulfilled Illy promise. I have been
Shall I stop?
I ay.
talking about confession-I IllU t ('onfess !
I had an hour after hI' '"kfa t to plull at 0 11'111 on I III 'Iu (lay
morning, before I took the teamer; and, ,trollln~ ahout Ih '/'11\\ n,
curiosity led me as usual into the Church! There wel' t\\ 0 I" i t
saying mass ([ don't know what it really means-do you, reader?
-there is a vast deal of bowing, bell.ringing, and mummery ; but what
it is all about I know not); there again was a multitude-principally
of the poorer sort-scattered here and there at their de\'otions (?) but
oh! the indignation that I felt Ilgaiust the priests for thus misleading
those poor deluded creature! lIer friend Crispill was sadly wanted
again, and yet had lie been present, I alll1o~t qnestion whether he 01' I
should have been here to relate our adventures! for their dungeons I
have no doubt are easily accessible.
As it was, my ire was wrought
up to a pitch that I felt as if I could have gone and inflicted summary
corporeal punishment upon the officials at that idolatrous altar. So great
waS my abhorrence of thcm, and of thcir ~y tt'lIl! I callle out, and
close by the door, to stamp itself upon the ga?c of every pa' 'er hy, \\a~
another large crucifix, and another purgatory! 'I'his hcightened my di~
gust, and 1 turned away in angel', longing for the time to leave the
iniquitous-tbe soul-deceiring scene; but as I passed tbe other end of the
church, a child was walking towards me, crying. My pity was aroused,
and at the moment out walked a Popish priest-not of the loathsome
berd of yesterday, bnt a tall portly man-of open ruddy countenance,
and prepossessing carriage. He add res ed the child most tenderly, and
I thought, "HolV kind you are!
Would that I knew your language,
or you mine, that I migbt reason with you of the folly of YOllr ~onl
deluding system!"
Reader! his track was mine-for some hllndred
yards we walked within a few paces of each other. And then ~azing
'On his benerolent exterior-refleeting on the kindness and condescension just displayed, the dark flash darted through my milHl, cC If this be
so, how nice it were to be a Popish prie~t." Reader, I lJlu~h to own it,
but I felt a momentary giving way-a mental yielding-to that vile,
that hellish system! I felt as one stricken to the earth-deprived of
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power-a melancholy wreck of oue caught in the snare he himself had
striven to caution others of. The exercises of those passing moments I
never shall forget; for though not an eye but His who reads with one
Omniscicnt glance, each secret of ten thousand times ten thousand
llearts, could mark the slightest outward movement, yet there was that
menial fait-that secret, partial, criminal acquiescence, that I felt as
one just fallen in the sight of God. 'And never, never did the cry more
earnestly burst forth from an aching, full-charged heart, " Hold thou
me up, and then I shall be safe!" "Hold up my goings in thy paths
that my footsteps slip not!" "I beseech thee, keep back thy servant
from presumptuous sins, and let not any iniquity have dominion over
me."
Readers! parents! yOIl for whom I principally have penned this!
you for whose children's sake I make this deeply humiliating confession!
need I say more? If I-cradled in the most unutterable detestation of
Popery in all its forms; if I, who have the liveliest recollection, what
gratitude to God flowed from my parents' 'hearts when year after year the
Catholic Relief Bill was thrown out in Parliament; if T, who once expeuded hundreds to stem the coming torrent; if I whose feeble pen has
long employed its effort-tiny though it be-to stay the approaching
fiend; if J, who c hope IdlO e only hope of life and immortality, is not
by works of righteousness which I have done, but solely by the p.oecious
blood-the justifying righteousness-of Jesus, my all-precious Lord:
if I thus fell-if the p1'Ofessions of twenty years were in a moment ha7.arded-what-oh, what may you expect from poor, so-easily-misguided
youth? Believe mc, once I feared the horrors of the Popish systemthe dungeon, rack, awl fiery ordeal, would make me cry, in dismal
apprehension, "\\'ho is sunicicllt?" but now its cunning craft-its
treacherous insinuating power; so congenial to the human breast; so
nice to carnal nature; so captivating to a hand ready to take the
deadliest poison be it but sened in lordly dish: these serpent-wiles, I
flay, arc now my dread for you-for you,-yes, and for myself! I write
with trembling hand; although on summing up my lengthened detail of
a four day" tour, fraught to me with livcliest interest, and in which my
ever.rYracious God through each aud cvery circumstance did fulfil his
covenant enga~ement that" 1\'0 evil should befall me, nor any plaguc
come nigh my dwelling," yet those passing moments, few as were their
number, ba,oe left upon my heart and mind the decpest sensibility of
weaknesso '1 is Popery witllin I fear; 'tis that wbich eagerly reGeives
the bait thrown with satanic artifice and skill. Our God, and Him alone,
can keep-preserve-uphold us to the cnd; for, though not a child of
his can perish, nor one be snatched from his Almighty hand, yet the
fall, however temporary, may cause the broken bone, and the halting,
limping gait even to the grave!
Reader, how stand matters with you? if you are not in Christrooted and grounded in Him-washed in his blood, clothed in hi&
2 K 2
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righteousness, and standing complete in Him, without a vestige of any"
thing comely' or acceptable of ~'our own; a day of temptation, trial,
or persecution will no sooner dawn, than the whole will be swept away,
and your case will be pitiable indeed!
THE EDITOR,

CORRESPONDENCE OF THE LATE REV. HENRY FOWLER.

To M1'S. CUllCll.
My

VERY DEAR SISTER IN BONDS THAT WILL OUTLIVE OLD TIME,

I said to my wife last night, t11i(t I should be glad to have a letter
from you, and this morning I thought it rather remarkable, that I
should receive one.
I have heard a little of the disturbance aud division amOllg you, from
another quarter; and sorry I am to hear it. But these thillgs must be.
and our God, who sees not as man sees, bas de igns to ansIVC\' by it,
tllllt we cannot at present see. No doubt mauy of my friends are ready
to say to me, " All this is yoU!' fault, you should have tarried here, and
then all this would not have happened." The disconsolate Martha was
once in the same path, " Lord, if thou hadst been here, my brother had
not died." But as that affiictiou was for the glory of God, and for the
manifestation of Jesus' grace and power, so is the preseut aillictioll to
my people in Birmingham; 'tis for the trial of their faith, and for theexercise of their patience; and while I look at the circumstance with deep
CODcern, I find relief in my own mind from the recollection of the advice I gave them before I left the old place. And when I reflect on the
many clear proofs of God's power attending my preaching since I came
to London, I feel satisfied that God's design was for me to prophecy
among the thick boughs; but this does not allow that I must alway
continue here.
My ministry is best suited to the tried and exercised of God's flock;
and I have a great many under me, gathered from all quarters, who arc
tried without and within, by a bad heart, and by the devil; and they
have a ]Jreacher that just suits them. Not that they always get a blessing under the preached word, no! but if they obtain no present relief
they hear their path scripturall.Y pointed out, and that becomes encou.
raging to their troubled souls, and keeps them from sinking lower,
There are times) my deal' Mary Cullen, when we can ha.dly believe
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that any onc is li~e us; but if we evcr chance to meet with one, their
COD\'ersation is very reviving to our spirits; for as face answers to face
in a glas , so does the heart of a man to his friend. I can truly say, I am
glad when I can meet with such a companion in tribulation; but 1 cannot mect with a great many. Most of my spiritual hearers, as far as I
am acquaintcd with them, are at the breast, or weaning, 01' in the go
cart. I try to make some of the larger babes walk alone, but they cry
out dircctly, that they shall be down, if they have not something to
hold fast by. I gave one of my larger babes a hard nut to crack a wcek
or two back, aud he declared he would not crack it; it was this-er He
that walketh in darkness and hath no light, let him trust in the Lord,
and stay upon his God." Perhaps you will smile when I tell you how
hard he laboured at it. "Yes:' said he, "that is a precious text, and
I think aud know that if He favours me with his presence, I can stay
npon Him, and trust in Him." Blit I said, "Then you would have light
first; whereas the text says, , Hc that hath no light.''' er \Vell," said
llc, " I cannot trust without light." Thus you see he could not crack
the Dut. Thl1S I am obliged to be a nursc and doctor, and make but
hungling work at either. But he that has the care of his elect, rules in
hcavcn and carth ; and'tis wcll he does, or the sheep would be scattered
into all winds. Preachers, there are plenty, and may be good men
many of thcm; but [ cannot fllld Illany of them that will suit tried
sinllers, and those who are God's sen'ants have hard work to stand, for
snares are laid for their feet on evcry sidc, and the devil tries to make
them fall, that the matter may be reported, prejnrlice raised, and the
preached word made of uone effect. I have many complaints to make
of llIy eH, and OIauy cl'ils t deplorc; but still find, that though I am
chastised frcqu utly by thc rod of God, I am not given ol'er nnto death;
nor will thc Lord enr leave or forsake me uttel'ly.
'hen I shall see )'ou again, I know not. I fear it will be some time
first; the thing seems farther off than ever, by the late division in ew
Hall Strcet. But all ollr timcs arc in God's haud.
'1'11'0 of my mcmb'r hare died sillce I saw you; one yery triumphantl y-tho other -afc, bllt not so joyful towards the close. But who)
or what shall scparate us ?
Ever yours,

H.

FOWLER.

A PROMPT ANSWER.-"Whatl do Y0lt know anything about this peace
of whieh yOIl arc speaking ?" said I, addressing myself to a line, opellfaeed man to Wl1011I I had been directed to ask the address of a deal' old
pilgrilll. "Ah! that I do," was ~lis i~stant and I?Ost vehelllent reply,
"nine ycars agO, at half.past IIllle III the 1Il0rlllng, the Lord spoke
pcace to my soul."-ED.
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WHAT IS RELIGION?

IT is God's blessed mind and will,
His merciful decree'Tis God in Christ existing still,
And Jesus Christ in me.

It is to know Him, feel, and prove
Him " All in all," for love divine;
To bring His merits from above,
And virtually'" to make them mine.
'Tis in Him to be dead to sin,
And sin, as tllOugh 'twere dead to me;
Possessing as the next of kin,
The holiness of D~ity.
'Tis to be kept by Sovereign grace,
In temptation's trying hour;
To fly to Jesus, and embrace,
The strength of His Almighty power.
'Tis when trial, trouble, comes·When perseclltion makes us start;
And death doth desolate our homes,
For Jesus then to cheer the heart.
'Tis in waiting on his willHanging on h;s naked word;
For faith, to trust his mercv still,
E'en should stern justice"show the sword.
'Tis in leaning on his arm,
'Tis in laying on his breast;
'Tis when the world has lost its charm,
To find in Christ a settled rest.
'Tis in looking, longing, c1ingillgGroaning when we're futI of grief;
'Tis in laughter, mirth, and singing,
When the soul has found relief.
Chelmsford.

JOSIAII •

.. Or savingly.
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"HERE WE ONLY KNOW IN PART, THERE WE SHALL
KNOW EVE AS WE ARE KNOWN."

'VHO can calculate the vast blcssedness of being a member of the
Church of the living God? Who can fathom the glory of her high
What
standing in Christ Jesus, her glorious Head and Husband?
angel in glory can have thc least conception of that wonderful mystery,
that Christ and his Church are so completely and essentially one,
that where He is there she also must be, and all that he possesscs must
evcrlastingly be hers? The church of the living God themselvcs, know
but very little about their eternal inheritance. Here we are journeying
through a wilderness, and it pleases our heavenly Father to keep us as
it were in the dark about what we are to possess, when we arrive at the
cnd of our journey. He only reveals to us a little by the way, to cheer
us up and raise us above all the dangers and difficulties we mect with,
that we may be continually looking forward, and pressing on ward.
The only object of OUr hope, is the person of our most glorious Christ,
and the blessed Spirit takes of the things of Christ, and shows them
unto us.
Here, however, " we know only in part," and it is but very little we
can comprehend what He really is ill Himself to us. Here we have
some very slight glimpses of his dear face j but there, we shall see him
without a veil between. Here he tells us a little of his love j but
there, we shall know the whole of his heart.
Here he says unto us,
" Fear not, for I am with thee j " there, we shall know nothing about
fear, for we shall be with him. Here we know him as our Almighty
Saviour, or perhaps only desire, or long to know him as such j bnt this
is a sure evidence that there we shall dwell eternally, in the fulness
and bles. edness of his glorious salvation. Here we only have a sip of
the hrook by the way, there, we shall drink full draughts from the
:Fountain Head. Here a word from his dear lips sets us on fire of love,
and we could not bear it long j but there, wc shall hear his voice without cea ing. Here we know the bles edness of being one with Him j
there, the fulness and blessedness of the union will be fully developed,
and eternally cnjoyed. Here we long, pant, and desire after Him j
there, we shall be swallowed up in himself•

*

• lleloved, we doubt whether the Chureh will know the whore of his heart for it
will tako more than eternity to toll it out.-ED.
'
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" HERE WE ONLY KNOW IN PART," ETC.

Here we are at school and have to learn somc very hard ancl difl1cnlt
lessons, which sometimes drive us to our wit's end; there, we shall ho
fully perfect in knowledge, and shallleavo our Father's house no more
for ever. Here we live in an enemy's country, and are continually
surrounded on all sides by hosts of foes, who are always lying in wait
to ensnare; :md although we can even " here" shont Victory over
them all through the blood of the Lamb, yet when we arrive " there,"
'we shall be no more subject to their threats, temptations, and annoyances, but shall rejoice in the knowledge that we have done with them
for ever. Here we are such fools we know not what is for our best
intere'ts, and oftentimes murmur and rebel against our best Friend,
thinking he is dealing hardly with us; but at the end of the journey,
if we look back and retrace the road by which the Lord our God hath
led us, we shall know that not one good thing hath failed of all that he
hath promised, but that aU things have worked togcthcr for good; and
although we may have experienced many things which hav been painful to the flesh and fleshly feelings, and have been brought through
what have been at the time many painful exercises, and sore troubles,
yet one single moment's enjoyment" there," will make full amends for
the whole; and we shan be rejoicing in the full rcalization of Paul's
reckoning, that the sufIcrings of this present time arc not worthy to be
compared with the glory to be revealed in us.
And what shall we say more? for time would fail to tell of the innumerable ins and outs, ups and downs, to ings to and fro, twi tings,
turnings, buffetings, temptations, afflictions, troubles, trials, exercises,
perplexities, sinkings, faintings, that we have to pass through here,
and in and through the whole of which, we are so imperfect in knowledge, that we arc continually taking wrong views of them, and know not
what the end will be. There, however, we shall know an abollt it ;
there, wc shall be perfectly satisfied; there, we shall fully comprehend
the whole matter. We shall no more sec ae throu~h a glas~ durkly,
but it will be full and open vision. No clouds of da.rkness, no fogs or
mist" No midnight shade, no olouded sun,
But sacred, high, eternal noon."

There we sh:111 know our Jesus, even as we are known of him.
Ever since we have known anything about him, every desire, and every
breathing, has ccntered in this one, "Tlut I may know Him." Everything else has been as nothing. Death hath been stamped upon all
besides; for llaving once tasted a little of his love, nothing can satisfy
, but the full enjoyment of it, without any interruption. There, theJi,
will be the consummation of the whole.
There, our anxious hopes,
and intense longings to know him, will be fully realized. There, the
glorious union, the precionsness of which we have only known in part,
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wi}l be fully comprehrnded, and its rich blessedness enjoyed. There,
bemg onc with him, we shall for ever share the glories of his throne,
and be eternally wrapt up in all the glory and fulness of a Triune
Jehovah.
" One glorious Head, one body there,
Who _hall at last one glory share."

J. B. D.

MEDITATIONS ON TIlE GETHSEMAN'E AND CALVARY
SUFFERINGS OF JESUS CHRIST OUR LORD.

As a prefatory observation, I would remark, that tIle interceseory
prayer recorded in the seventeenth chapter of St. John's Gospel,
appears to me, by a rigid comparison or the four Evangelists, to have
been braathed in the garden of Gethsemane, midway between the
Mount of Olives and Jerusalem; aho that John xiii. 33-38, is the
subject matter of the conversation which occurred whilst walking from
./erusalem to the Mount of Olives j for there is where Jesus first went
(~l:1tt. ~'xi\·. 30) j tl1at .John xiv., was uttered at the Mount; that
John xv. and x\ i., i the conversation that passed whilst going to
Gethsemane. The :Mount of Olives was about seven furlongs from
Jerusalem, and Gethsemane a little more than three.
But perhaps I
]lad better lay down what appears to be the order of the transactions of
that night.

J. The Supper (John xiii. 2).
If. The disciples' feet washed (J hn xiii. 5).
I lI. The declaration made, that one is a traitor; (i.e.) after they
were s t down again (John xiii. 18).
IV. The institution of the Euc~arist (Matt. xxvi. 26).
V. The traitor-sop given to Judas (John xiii. 2G).
VI. 1'h exit. of Judas (John .'iii. 30).
VII. John xiii. 31, 32, uttered.
Ylll. A hymn sung (Mark xiv. 26).
IX. Adjournment to the Mount of Olives. Whilst proceeding
there, John xiii. 33--38, forms the topic of conversation.
X. John xiv. uttered.
XI. Adjomnjncnt to Gethsemane (Matt. xxvi. 36).
Whilst procecoing there, John xv. and xvi. uttered.
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XII. John xvii. uttered; John xviii. 1.
X.tII. Eight of the apostles left at the entrance (Matt. xxvi. 36).
XIV. The other three left in the interior (Matt. xxv. 37).
XV. THE CUP OF WRATH GIVEN.
XVI. Entrance of Judas into the garden with armed attendants
(John xviii. 3).
XVII. Jesu's discovery of himself (John xviii. 4).
XVIII. The guards thrown down (John xviii. 6).
XIX. The traitor-kiss.
XX. Arrest of Jesus, and retreat of his disciples.
XXI. Jesus brought before Annas.
XXII. Jesus brought before Caiaphas and the Sanhedrim.
XXIII. The fall of Peter.

*

*

*

..

*

'"

*'

*

Jesus! thou didst oftimes rc~ort to Gcthsemane 'ith thy disciples, in
the days of thy suffering-resort thither with 111', no \'; that by faith,
I may behold thee reeking under the wrath of offended ju 'lice. And
whilst here, fill me with such ardent, affectionate glowing love to thee,
for suffering, and to thy Father for giving thee, that all the waters of
hell may never quench it.
Gethsemane! let thy silent walks and calm retreat, soothe my mind,
and dispose me for meditation. A garden! 'twas here thy decreed
fall took place. Oh! my soul, 'twas here thy super-recovery was
accomplished. 'Twas here the first man sinncd-'twa here the second
man suffered j 'twas here where hell rejoiced; 'twas here where hen
was conquered j 'twas here where enmity to God was contracted; 'twas
here a oneness with God (John xvii. 21), was purchased.
A garden! 'twas here where even thy joys were forfeited-'twas
here where tbey were l'egained.
And now, my soul, draw off thy thoughts from all sublnnary things,
and behold thy Saviour entering Gethsemane, surrounded with his little
chosen band.
He is pensive! musing o'er the enormous weight of
suffering he must undergo, ere be repasses those portals.
Remember,
tbis was for thee, oh, my Lord! But bark! he speaks! "Sit ye
here, while I go and pray yonder," is his injunction to bis disciple.
And "pray "-ah, and suffer too j but tbey could not bear that. He
now leaves eight of tbem, and goes to the interior of the garden.
"And he took witb him Peter, and tbe two sons of Zebedee, and
began to be sorrowful, and very heavy." Now Jesus loves! Out of
the multitude he chooses twelve; out of the tlvelve he chooses three;
and out of the three, he chooses onc. And he says to them, ":My soul
is exceeding sorrowful, even unto death j tarry ye here, and watch with
me." But ah! how is thy sorrow increased '! Oh, my Immal1uel !
It is a relief to "ten the tale of all our troubles;" to unbosom our
woes to sympathizing friends; but Jesus, to whom couldst thou unbosom tbyself? Thy disciples are finite creatures, and therefore cannot
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comprehend thy £ufferings. Well therefore, mayst thou say, "Is it
nothing to you, all ye that pass by? Was ever sorrow like unto my
sorrow?" IVe can but answer "no!" we cannot feel what thou felt.
And so thou tellest thy disciples in general terms, "Thy soul is
sorrowful." They heed not, for they know not why-they know
110t with what.
Tlley fall asleep. Sorrow restrained is sorrow
increased.
And now he withdraws from them also, about a stone's cast: how
exact the Evangelist seems-private prayer is most important, and
when the time for that arrives, we should separate even from our bosom
friends.
And now, Jesus "fell on his face and prayed."
Oh! my
soul, my soul, look and love thy Jesus. See him there prostrate; the
hour he dreaded, arrived. But hark! he prays. Silence, all ye
angels; be confounded, oh! ye devils, for Jesus prays! Wbat a sight
-a bleeding Saviour! A God, incarnate that he may bleed! But
what are the words? ye winds be hushed!
"Oh, my Father, if it be
possible, Jet tbis cup pass from me; nevertheless, not as I will, but as
thou wilt." Oh! who can tell what my Jesus is suffering? A Soeinian's Christ-'tis nothing j an Arian's Christ-'tis not enough.
The
humanity bends beneath the load of God's wrath. None but a God
conld have borne the punishment inflicted by a God. :But it is supported by the Godhead, or verily, how could it have been endnred?
lIe prays also to the Father. What an intimate relation exists between
the Father ancI the Son. Thus does our Father love us too. He
loved us, and so he gave his SOil. He loved us, and so it was not
his will the cllp should pass away. If it be possible, but it was not;
and oh, my soul, bless God that it was not. Tbere had ever been an
intimate union between God, Christ, and his people: but this was in
anticipation of the sufferings of Christ j and therefore, that this union
and oneness may be literally accomplished, the blood of man must be
spilt, stamped with dignity by being joined to the nature of God.
And therefore, oh, my soul, meet thy God in Christ j and oh, ever
remember his mile can only come THAT way.
(I'o be continued.)

RE PE T ANcL-Christ is as much thc Author of repentance, as He
is that of forgiveness of sins; He was" exalted" for the one even"as for
the other (Acts v. 31). Hence we 111ust go to him for repentance as
much as for pardon. Both arc his own free gifts to his Cburch; and
so far from our having true godly sorrow before wc receive pardon, the
latter precedes the forlller, for as it was not nntil Christ "turned and
looked upon Peter," that he " wellt out and wept bitterl ," so it is
lIot until we aro brought to " look upon him whom we have pierced,"
that lI'e shall" moum, and be in bitterness ,. (Zech. xii. 10).-ED.
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we should be to the praise of his glory, who first trllsted in
Christ" (Eph. i. 12).

IT is obvious from the first verse of this epistle, that it was addressed
by Paul not only to the saints at Ephesus, hut also to the faithful of
every age and clime (Eph. i. 1). It is a catholic epistle, and sets forth
the unspeakable blessedness of all the faithful in Christ, their living and
exalted head (Eph. i. 2-12). Of saints in their collective capacity, it
cannot be said that they aro to the praise of the glory of any mal!.
Indeed with the creation of saints, man ha. nothing whatl'ver to do.
They are the choice workmanship of God himself, cr ated in hrist
Jesus unto good works, which God hath before ordained that they
should walk in them (Eph. ii. 10). Accordingly God speaking of
them by the mouth of the prophet Isaiah, says, ,. This people have I
formed for myself" (Isa. xliii. 21). The law of their being is, that
they shall show forth the praises of Him who hath called them out of
darkness into his marvellous light (1. Peter ii. D).
Having enriched them with his choicest gifts, God expect and looks
.for more love and honour, for more prayers and praises fi'om them than
from all the world besides (Mal. i. 6; Peter ii. 5, 9).
Hence it is written, "Thou, 0 God, art praised in Sion; amI unto
thee shall the vow be performed in Jerusalem" (Ps. lxv. 1). I
Thy saints give thanks unto thee. They show the glory of thy
kingdom: and talk of thy power; that thy power, thy glory, and
mightiness of thy kingdom: might he known unto men (Ps. cxl\'. 10
-13)~ In perfect keeping with the tenour and spirit of the abo\'e
Scripture passages, Paul prays that the glory of Jehovah may be preeminently displayed in the church by Christ Jesus, throughout all
ages, world without end, amen (Eph. iii. 21). God the Father takes
pleasure in his people, and beautifies them with his salvation (Ps. exlix.
4). He looks with truly paternal interest and affection upon themsees 110 iniquity in them, and is well pleased with the spiritual sacrifices,
which they offer unto him through Jesus Christ. It is their blessed
privilege to celebrate the high praises of God, in marvellous dealings
with tl1em (Ex. xv. 11; ~licah vii. 18-20). Redemption is the
glory of all God's works, the wonder of angels, :md the admiration ot
saints (1 Peter i. 12; Rev. v. 9).
To extol the mystery of r demption, as ditlplayiog every attribute of Jehovah with overpowering majesty
and fulness, is the delightful employ of the ehurch militant and
triumphant. Believers are empty vessels, which grace glorifies itself
by filling with all spiritual blessings, according to the good pleasure of
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Jehovah's will. They show forth the praise of God's glory, by
manifesting', in their daily walk, the spiritual gifts, with which he has
enriched them. The apostle then speaks not of a mere man, but of
God the Father, when he says, "That we (the saints), should be to the
praise of his glory who first trusted in Christ," Tile saints trust in
Christ, after that they hear the word of truth, the gospel of their
salvation, according as it is written, "Faith cometh by hearing, and
hearing by the word of God" (Eph. i. 13; Rom. x. 17). But the
Father of I:jlory trusted in him fi'om all eternity.
It was solely upon
the faith 0 Immanuel's word plighted to him in the covenant transactions of eternity, that the Father accepted the persons of the Old
Testament saints, and blessed them with all spiritual blessings. There
can be ]10 mercy for sinner., except through the intervention of a
Mediator, whom the Lord himself accepts; and;he can accept none in
whom he has not perfect confidence (Col. i. 14; Job. xlii. 8). He
confided implicitly in Christ, because he knew that he was every way
competent to undertake the r.Jdemption of the ehurcb, inasmuch as he
is his fellow (Zech. xiii. 7). Moreover he knew that Christ's heart
was set upon the church, and that it would be his choicest delight to
redeem her li·onl. all iniquity, and to present her to him at the last great
day without spot or blemish (Prov. viii. 22, 23, 30, 31; John xiii. 1,
15,9).
Accordingly he appointed him to be the Redeemer of his people;
saying unto him, Thou art my sen'ant, oh, Israel, in whom J will be
glorified (Isa. xlix. 3). Blessed be hi name! his confidence has not
been misplaced. Christ has glorified him, by finishing the work which
he gave llim to do (John .'vii. 4). The Church is redeemed. It is
now Immanuel's purchased }Jos 'sion (Eph. i. 14} ... ow unto him
that is able to do exceeding abundantly above all that we ask or think,
according to the power that worketh in us, unto him be glory in the
hurch by Jesus Christ, throughout all ages, world without eud. Amen.
(Eph. iii. 20,21).

Harewood,

JOSJIUA LAYCOCK.

Oct. 13, 1846.

PARDoN.-Multitudes of the Lord's children are still kept in legal
bonds, because they are wanting to bring to Christ their tears for the
past, as well as their promises for the future.
This is ouly another
mode of striving to purchase-to pay for-pardon: and God will never
grant it upon such grounds; for it is a free gift-to be had" without
lIloney aud without price."--ED.

,
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To tlte EditOl' of tlte Gospel Magazine.

1\1Y

DEAR

FRIEND

AND

BROTHER

IN

THE

LORD,

WHO IS

TIlE

GREAT AND RESPONSIBLE HEAD OF HIS CllURCH,

I greet you in His name, and wish you all prosperity in the work
to which the Lord hath called you. Hitherto he hath blessed you, and
enabled you to make known the secrets of the llCart, and :0 to administer comfort to the members of his Churcll, who arc knit togctller in
one body; being compacted together according to the Uectual working in each member from, and in the Head, even Christ. I much
admired and enjoyed your two admirable extracts from Crisp's Sermons. "Crispin" in his late letter to you mentions the fact, that Rowland Hill attacks these Sermons in his Village Dialogues, and calls
them Antinomian.
One of Rowl:lI1d Hill's pretended ejuotations from Cri p, consists of
two passages wrested ft'om their context, and takcn from two different
sermons; but yet put together by this author, as though they occurred
together in one ~md the same sermon.. I must leave the religious
world to settle the point, whether this is honest or not. If this plan
of quotation were adopted, we might prove anything, even from the
Holy Scriptures; for instance, on Rowland Hill's principle, I might
say the following was a quotation from the Bible, "Judas went and
hanged himself: go and do thou likewise."
However, the old proverb will always be found true, " Honesty is
the best policy." I wish our friend" Crispin" could be induced to give
ns a few more of his neglected scraps.
I enerlose you another extract from Crisp; it occurs in his second
sermon "On Christ the \Vay," on which lIe especially dwells on his
being the way from wrath.
I conceive that obscurity on the doctrine
of redemption, generally arises from incorrect, orinadequatc views of the
actual transfer of sins from the members of the Church as sinners, to
Christ their Head and responsible Substitute.
The ministry of reconciliation committed unto those whom the Lord
calls to preach his gospel, is this: God in Christ not imputing sin.
And why not imputing it? but that it hath been imputed unto Christ,
for" The Jehovah hath laid (or made too meet) on Him, the iniquity
of us all " (Isaiah liii).
The all here mentioned, appear clearly from
the previous verse, to be those who eventually are the healed.
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We all like sheep continually stray, and turn to our OW11 ways;
i.e., wc continually sin. But though we commit the sin, the Lord
doth not charge it home to ns as believers; for he hath laid it on Christ,
who 1lath thrown it into the depths of the sea. "The sins of J udah
shall h,' sought for, and they shall not be found." Sins are called
d ht in God's word, and ifit hath pleased Him actually to transfer these
cl ·ht to the account of another who has paid them, where would be
till .ill lice of making the sinner responsible for them? iYhat is usually
c nlllunded, is the clearance before God, and the clearance in the
court of conscience.
The former is past, finished, completed, and
cloHe; never to be added to, nor taken fi'om i-the latter is now going
IIH. The sinner once purged, hath no more conscience of sin, and
hould ever be put in remembrance, that he hath been purged from his
old. sins (2 Peter i. 9). Nevertheless, he ~ontracts fresh pollution every
cl y; insomuch, that all his righteousnesses are filthy rags, and therefore
he has need of the constant and renewed application of the sprinkling
of the blood of Jesus, as was typically preached by our Saviour in
washing his disciples' feet; but he refused to wash the head and hands
0[' Peter, as he was already clean, and needed not, save to wash his
I"l't only. This also appears clearly (1 John i. 7), for the former part
of' this verse, certainly describes a manifested child of God, since he is
Olll' that walks in the light, and has fel10wship with his bretbren, and
yet does not live without sin; but for his comfort it is added, "The
blood of Jesus Christ his Son cleanseth us from all sin." Not halk
cle/ll/sed, or will cleanse, although both these are perfectly true; but
the truth conveyed in this t xt is, the present and continued application
of the hlood of Jesus to the conscience.
Under the Levitical law, it
was declared that whosoeyer touched a dead body of man or
beast, was to be counted unclean.
For tbe cleansing of such unclean
persons, the ashes of the red heifer were laid up. All thilt were engaged
in bnrning this heifer, were to be counted unclean till the evening.
The ashes of this heifer mixed with running water, were to be sprinkled
on the unclean person. Although we are not in bondage to such elements as these, yet being left on record in God's word, they preach to
ns great truths when the Holy Spirit is pleased to unfold them. In
Romans vii. the apostle dwells on the power of indwelling sin and corruption ; and in the 24th verse, he complains of the body of this death,
or as it is in t1w margin of the Bible, this body of death; from whence
it appears, that t11 state of a child of God, may be correctly set forth thus.
(I e is renewed in the spirit of his mind, and has a new nature by which
hl is alive to God, and as such, cannot sin, as he is born of God. But
I ( carries continually about with him, a dead body with its carnal
mind, which is not subject to the law of God, neither indeed can be.
Ill' is, therefore, continually defiled with the contact of this deau
hody; but for his cleansing, there is provided something better than
the u~hes of a red heifer, as it is written in Heb. ix. 13, 14, "If the
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ashes of an heifer sprinkling the unclean, sanetifieth to the purifying
at' the flesh, how much more shall the blood of Christ, who, thrOIl~h
the Eternal Spirit, offered himself without spot to God purge your conscience from dead works, to serve the living God."
As long, then, as we are in the flesh with the mind we shaH serve
the law of God, and with the flesh, the law of sin j and yet, sin is not
imputed to us, although we commit it; for" There is no eondemnatian
tothem that are in Christ," and who are manifested as being in Christ,
because they walk not after the flesh, but after the Spirit. God dealeth
with his sons who walk after the Spirit, not as a Judge, but as a Father.
A judge would say, " Pay what thou owest, and receive the just reward of thy deeds." A Father says, "Whom I love, I rebuke and
chasten for the profit of my children, that I may cleanse them from
their idols, and their filthiness." The Father in whom the whole family
of heaven and earth is named, hides his fac for a little moment, in
order that his children may s('e 11iJi displcasllrl' at sin and rebellion, and
we shall find it a bitter thing to depart from God's ways.
The Father chastens in love, that he may work godly sorrow in the
hearts of His children, and humble them under lifu mighty hand j but
still he. ever remembers them as his dear sons appointed to eternal glory,
and for that end, made accepted in Christ. " Is Ephraim my dear son?
is he a pleasant child? for since 1 spake against him, I do earnestly
remember him still; therefore my bowels are troubled for him: I will
smely have mercy upon him, saith the Lord" (.)cr•.·xxi. ~O).
The truth then, is, that God was in Christ l'econciling his people nnto
himself, not imputing their trespasses unto them.
Our God is not reconciling himself uhto his people, for he never was at enmity with them,
although they were enemies to him.
He was indeed at enmity with
their sins, and this caused Christ to excbim when bearill~ the mighty
guilt of his people's sins, "My God, my God, why hast thou forsaken
me l"
The word" world" in the above passage (2 Cor. v. 19), ean certainly
only mean the world of God's elect-i.e., God's people j not only of the
Jews, but also of the Gentiles, even as many as the Lord our God
should call, who are redeemed to God by the blood of Christ, out of
every people, tongue, and nation.
May the Lord keep the eye of faith fixed on the divine Substitute
and Surety of his pedple, that we may win Christ, and be founrl iu Him,
not lw ring our own righteousness which is of the law, but that which
is of the faith of Christ.
Believe me, in the love of the truth, and in the evcrlastir:g bonds of
the Gospel,
Yours very faithfully,
Stockwell,
J. W. GOWRING.
October 15th, 1846.
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(Referred to in the previous pages).

LET me tell you, beloved (I would to God you could receive it aecording to the manifest evidence of Scripture) God no longer stands offended
nor displeased; though a believer, after he be a believer, sins often,
yet, I say, God no longer stands offended and displeased with him,
when he has once received Christ; and unto them, saith God, <r Fury
is not in me " (Isa. xxvii. 4). And in Isaiah Jiii. 5 (among many other
notable expressions of God's being well-pleased towards poor sinners
through Christ) he saith, <r He was wounded for their transgressions ;"
you have this admirl;lble expression of the effect of his wounding, .. He
shall see of the travail of his soul, and shall be satisfied;" satisfied.
here, is as much as pacified; they are all one. The travail of the soul
of Christ makes God such amends for the sinfulness of believers, that
he can no lon/{er stand offended and displeased with them. If God
doth remain offended with them, there is yet some of their sinfulness
remaining to be taken away, that his offence also may be taken away.
All their sins must be taken away from thew, and all offences will be
removed from them. But, except God will be offended, where there is
no eau e to be offended (which is blasphemy to speak) he will not be
offeniled with believers. For J say l'e hath no cause to be offended with
a believer, because he doth not fmd the sin of the believer to be the
believer's own sin, but he finds it the sin of Christ; er He was made
sin for us; God laid the iniquities of us all upon him; the blood of
Christ cleanseth us from all sin; He bare our sins in his own body on
the tree;" and if he bare onr sins, he must bear the displeasure for
them. Nay, he ilid bear the ilispleasure. the indignation of the Lord i
and if he did beal' the indignation of the Lord, either he did bear all, 61'
but part; if he did not bear all the indignation of the Lord, then he
doth not" save to the uttermost those that come to God by him," as he
is said to do (Heb. vii. 25). I say, not to the uttermost, because here
is some offence, some indignation left behind; and for lack of taking
this indignation upon himself, it falls upon believers. So that either
you must say. Christ is an imperfect Saviour, and hath left some
scattering of wrath behind, that will light upon the head of the believer;
or else you will say, he is a perfect Saviour, and takes away all displeasure of God I then there remains none of it upon the person of a
believer.
Beloved, for my part, I understand not what clouds are in
the mind and judgment of other men; to me, it seems there is no truth
more abundantly cleared in all the Scriptures, than this one truth of
2L
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the transfening of our sins, and so the offence for them, wholly upon
the back of Christ; and thus a poor soul hath rest from the indignation
of God, as Christ takes the bnrthen off from his shoulders. There is a
two-fold burthen-first, in sin itself; and secondly, in the indignation
of God for it. Who can bear this indignation of his? Christ alone,
and he hath borne it.
Yes, but you will say, "Is not God offended at the sins of believers,
when they do commit them? Hath Christ taken away the offence
against sin, by hill death ?"
I answer, no, therefore do not mistake yourself; there may be easil y
II T'listake, for lack of serious pondering the words I deli vel'.
I have
not said, God is not offeuded with the sins that believers commit j but
God stands not offended with the persons of believers, for the sins committed by them. He hath that everlasting indignation against sin as
eye-r; and as there is the same contrariety in sin against his nature, so
there is the same contrariety in God's nature unto sin.
All contrarieties have a mutual contrariety against each other-as watcr is contrary to fire, eo fire is contrary to water; as sin is contrary to the
nature of God, so the nature of God is contrary to sin; thcre is an
abhorrency of God to that sinfulness. but not an offonce in God to thc
person that comlllits that sin, because the offence of God for that sin,
hath spent itself upon the person of Christ; and by having so spent
itself, there remains none of it to light upon the persou of a believer,
Christ having borne all this offence for sin. And therefore, as I said
before, either ,rrant Christ hath satisfied the Father, that he is pleased
in his beloved Son, according to Christ's own speech; either grant this,
or say Christ bath not done all.
In Matt. iii. is heard a voice from heaven at the baptizing of Christ,
iaying. "111is is my beloved Son, in whom I am well pleased." He
doth not say, with whom I am well pleased, but in whom I am well
pleased; that is, in whom I am well pleased with YOII. Though in 0111'
natures, and in the sinfulnecs of them, there is matter of displeasure,
yet in Christ for all this, God is well pleased with us; and yet there is
noue of God's indignatJon against sin lost in all this, because be is not
offended at all with the believer-for he hath satisfied his own offence
in his Son, IUore fully than he would have satisfied it in our own
persons; we must have been everlastingly suffering, before God would
have been folly satisfied. Now, therefore, as the payment of a great
sum all at one payment, and at a day, is a better payment than by
a penny a year till a thousand years be out, mark what I say-so
Christ's satisfying the Father at once by one sacrifice of himself, is a
hetter satisfying of him, than if we shonld have been infinite days ill
pllying that which his justice requires, and his indignation to sin cloth
expect. So here is no derogation to the loathsome nature of sin, and
the pnrity of Gud, and the great offence God takes at sin; but only
here is th1e transaction of it from the person of a believer. to the person
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of Christ himself, that willingly took this upon him-and not only did
he take it upon him, but it was according to the determinate counsel
and PU:'pose of God that he should do it; nay, the pleasure of God,
" It pleased the Father to bruise him" (Isaiah liii. 10).
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A
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BY
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24, 1846.

" Then Jeslts answered and said unto he,', 0 woman, great is thy fait" :
he it unto tllee even as thou wilt. A,la her daughter was made whole
ji'om that very hour ·'-Matt. xv. 28.
BEFORE I comment npon these words, spoken by our divine Lord to
a gentle woman, it will perhaps be found interesting to the congrega. tion, if I read a portion of the context, and comment upon it as I ~o
along.
It appears in the foregoing chapter, that our Lord had been sojourning for a time in that portion of Judea, called Genezaretj where he
had performed many miracles (Matt. xiv. 35,36).
Such was his divine power, that even a touch of his garment was
sufficient to heal a disease; a remarkable instance is recorded by Luke
(Luke viii. 43-48).
I~ seems when His fame went forth in Genezaret, a great number
from all parts, were brought to him to be healed.
Men will go any distance, and like the poor woman just mentioned,
spend their money on physicians, that they may be cured of their complaints; but it was no proof by: these people coming to Jesus from all
parts to be healed, that they believed in him as the Son of God to save
them from their sins, or even as the Messiah foretold by the prophets,
for his miracles did not always produce this effect.
It is recorded by John, that" though Jesus had done so many
miracles among them, yet they believed not on Him" (John xii.
37); and then he refers to the prophecy of Isaiah to show, that not
being of God, they could not. "They could not believe, because that
Elias said again, He hath blinded their eyes, and hardened their hearts
that they should not see with their eyes, nor understand with their
heart, and be con~erted, and I should heal them" (John xii. 39, 40).
2L2
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When some followed him after seeing the miracle he had done, in
feeding five thousand with five barley loaves and two small fishes,
"knowing their thoughts, said, Wherefore think ye evil in your
hearts?" (Matt. ix. 4). "He said to them, Ye seek me, not because
ye saw the miracles, but because you did eat of the loaves, and were
fined" (John vi. 26).
Borne having the evidence of their senses, when they saw his miracles,
believed in him as the Messiah sent of God. Such was Nicodemus" Rabbi, we know that thou art a teacher come from God; for no man
can do these miracles that thou doest, except God be with him"
(John iii. 2).
Such also was the poor man to whom Jesus gave sight, by putting
some clay mixed up with spittle, on his eyes; 1).e believed in Him as
the Messiah, sent of God. He said, "If this man were not of God,
he could do nothing" (John ix. 33).
The poor man afterwards believed in Jesus as the Son of God, sent
to save him; but this was by another and distant act of faith, not
caused by a sight of his miracles, but rather of a work of God upon his
heart. as our Lord expresses it, "This is the work of God, that ye
believe on him whom he hath sent" (John vi. 29).
It came by the
word of Christ spoken, or as Paul says, "Faith cometh by hearing,
and hearing by the word of God" (Rom. x. 17).
lesus said to him, "Dost thou believe in the Son of God ?" A
divine power accompanied these words; and this poor man who, on
the evidenco of his senses, had declared, that" if Jesus was not of God,
he could do nothing," now believed on him as the Son of God, sent to
save him from death eternal, the wages of sin. He said, " Lord, I believe. A!l.d he worshipped him" (John ix. 38).
Now it appearll in the beginning of this 15th chapter of Matthew,
that when Jesus had performed these miracles in Genezaret, there came
to him from Jerusalem, Sc.ribes and Pharisees (Matt. xv. 1).
These odious people followed Jesus on all occasions, but it was either
to tempt him, or catch him in his talk, or to ridicule him; and they w
hated him, that they sought to kill him, yet thought they were righteous.
It is said of them that they "trusted in themselves that they were
righteous, and despised others" (Luke xviii. 9).
They made great profession of religion, as some do in these days
who have the least of it. They not only observed the ceremonial law
of Moses to the letter. but fu'td another law handed down to them by
their fathers, which they called, the Tradition of the Elders, just as the
Papists talk {If the unwritten word. And a sect lately sprang up in
our Church, who talk of the fathers of the Church, uphold their
writings in as much esteem, as the Pharisees did those of their Elders;
or, as if they were hy inspiration of God.
We may judge what our Lord's opinion of these people was, by the
t.erms which ,,~ rlilf""pnt timp", j,,, """'lied to them. "Generation of
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vipers, fools, bUnd; ye are of your father the de\ .. , u his lust6 ye
will do" (John viii. 44). In this chapter he tells them that the prophet
Isaiah had well described their character many hundred years before.
"Ye hypocrites! (said he) well did Esaias prophesy of you, saying,
This people draweth nigh unto me with their mouth, and honoureth me
with their lips; but their heart is far from me.
But in vain they
do worship me, teaching for doc!trines the commandments of men"
(Matthew xv. 7, 8, 9).
After Jesus had done these miracles in Genezaret, and had had
another dispute with these odious Pharisees, " Then Jesus w~nt thence,
and departed into the coasts of Tyre and Sidon " (Matt. xv. 21).
Tyre and Sidon were cities of tlle Gentiles; He did not go into those
cities, but went into the country which bordered on them, the coasts of
Tyre and Sidon. "He departed into the coasts of Tyre and Sidon."
During our Lord's personal ministry in the world, he neither
preached himself to, nor suffered his apostles to go among, the Gentiles,
or preach to them. He said to them, " Go not into the way of the
Gentiles, and into any city of the Samaritans enter ye not: but go
rather to the lost sheep of the house of Israel " (!\fatt. x. 5, 6). And
of himself he said, "I am not sent but unto the lost sheep of the house
of Israel" (!\fatt. xv. 24).
This is a subject very perplexing to Arminians, who deny the doctrine of Election set forth in the 17th article of our Church, and aSsert
that Christ came to save all mankind; and that the Gospel is an offer
of salvation to all.
Now only one reason can be given, for this our Church in ber 17th
article declares truly, that God has constantly decreed by his counscl
to us, to deliver from curse and damnation those whom he had chosen
in Christ out of mankind, and to bring, them by Christ to everlasting
salvation, as vessels made to honour. Paul fully supports this article
jn 1 Eph. iv. God hath chosen us into Christ.
Now as God showed favour to the Jewish people for some twe
thousand years, and sent his prophet to them .only to preach th,
Gospel or good news of salvation by Christ, and as to other nations
" winked at their ignorance" (Acts 17. 30); it may perhal s, b r
inferred, that for this long period, His elect, his chosen people, with fe"
exceptions (and this woman of Canaan was one) were born of Jewish
parents, and were to be eo till or about the time of Christ's death; and
he being.God, and knowing this, did not give his apostles permission
to preach to the Gentiles till he had risen from the dead. Then he
said, "Go ye into all the world, and preach the Gospel to every creature" (Mark xvi. 15). Our Lord did not conceal how things were
when this woman of Canaan, a Gentile, came to ask a favour of him,
but told her plainly that his divine Father had not sent him to minister
among the Gentiles. He said to her, " I am not sent but unto the lost
sheep of the house of Israel" (Matt. xv. 24).
When our Lord speaks 0 f his sheep, we may be sure he means thos~
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sons of Adam given him of the Father to stand in the relation to llim
of sheep to their Shepherd, and never speaks of others as his sheep,
though he sometimes describes them as goats.
When these sons of Adam were given to Christ by the Father before
the foundation of tbe world, knowing that they would all fall in Adam
in common with his other sons, and be scattered far from God in that
dark day, and thus be placed in a lost and perishing condition, he made
a promise that he would seek them out, and gather them into his fold.
The promise is recorded by Ezekiel, "As n shepherd seeketh out his
flock in the day that he is among his sheep that are scattered; so will
I seek out my sheep, and will deliver them out of all places where they
have been scattered in the cloudy and dark day" (Exekiel xxxiv. 12).
To prevent mistakes, he says, "ye my flock are men, and am your
God" (Ezek. xxxiv. 31). But though our I.ord upon this, and on
other occasions, spoke of his sheep as belonging to the house of Israel,
he gave a plain intimation, that the time was at hand, when his sheep
would be born of Gentiles, and that they should hear the gospel, which
is his voice, Bot indeed from his own lips, but by ministers, called and
sent by him as his under shepherds, and of this we have a remarkable
instance in the apostle Paul, for after Christ had left this world, he appeared to Paul in a vision, and said to him, "I now send thee: to open
their eyes, and to turn them from darkness to light, and from the power
of Satan unto God; that they may receive forgiveness of sins, and inheritance among them which are sanctified, by faith that is in me."
It is worthy of remark, that the Jews, who for so many hundred years
had been favoured of God, and had been commanded by him not to
intermarry, or associate with us Gentiles, spoke of us by the insulting
title of dogs, and though Christ had given it in command to his apostles
after he had risen from the dead, to go forth and preach the gospel to
the Gentiles as well as the Jews, and that the ceremonial law of Moses ,
which had so long separated them, was now abolished, yet it would
seem that they could not at first consider us dogs, as on the same footing with themselves, and when Christ commanded the apostle Peter in
a vision, to go and preach the gospel to the first Gentile, Cornelius, in
Cesarere, (a full account of which is given in Acts x.). Peter at first
refused to have anything to do with them.
Now though our Lord declared that he was not sent but to his lost
sheep of the house of Israel-though he confined his public ministry to
that house, and neither went himself, nor suffered his apostles during
his life to go among the Gentiles, yet it is clear that two of his lost
sheep were found among the Gentiles, and were brought into his foldthat is, brought to believe in him during his personal ministry.
One of these was a Gentile of Rome, a centurion, or Roman officer,
an account of whom is given in 7th of Luke. The other was a woman
of Canaan, and no doubt it was because this woman was living on the
coasts of Tyre and Sidon, that our Lord went there, and there he found
her, and no doubt she was drawn to him by the Father, who had given
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her to him, as it is written, " No man can come l,- .ne, except the
:Father which hath sent me draw him: and I will raise him up at the
last day" (John vi. 44).
No sooner did she see him, than at once she addressed him as Lord,
thus showing her faith in his power as Lord of all; and she then
showyd her faith in him as the Messiah; for sho ca.lled him the Son of
David. "Behold a woman of Canaan came out of the same coasts,
and cried unto him, saying, Have mercy, 0 Lord, thou Son of David ;
my daughter is grievously vexed with a devil 0' (Matt. xv. 22).
( To be continued).

THE COVENANT LOVE OF A COVENANT GOD, THE
ONLY REMEDY FOR A SIN-BURDENED SOUL.
THERE is a time of sad distress,
Which overflows the soul-'"
When darkness reigns, and sins oppress,
And vile affection's growl.
It's then the soul in anguish deep,
Groans forth a plaintive cry" Lord! can'st thou love a wretch like me?
For me did'st deign to die?
" Wilt thou, dear Lord, compassion take?
My har 'd soul relieveFrom these ,"He foes which rage within,
And like the billows heave?"
The Holy Spirit hears the cry,
And all my foes controlHe points to Jesu's blood and grace,
Which makes the sinner whole.
Ah I then my faith bursts forth afresh,
And clings to Jesu', cross- :
Esteems the world, its wealth, and fame,
As nothing less than dross.Lays hold upon His precious word,
His promise rich and freeAnd craves no greater blessing here,
Than grace to reign in me.
I'll shout the triumphs of free-grace
All else beside rejectChrist died to save, and not one more,
But only his elect.
Ab! yes my soul thy Jesus came,
To this the lower eartLHis chosen sheep to gather home,
To give them second birth.
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He lov'd them while they revell'd iD,
The devil's shops and martsHe caused the cord of love divine,
To twine about their hearts.
He stopped their mad career in viceArrests their frantic mirth,
With new affections turns the heart
To God, from things of earth.
And will he now withhold his hand!
No longer gracious He?
Oh, no I my soul thi, cannot stand,
His oath is pledged to thee.
For this he spake-oh! blessed words,
"Fear not, my chosen flockBe not dismay'd at satan's rage,
But look to me thy Rock.
" With thee I am, then do not (ear,
Fear not, thou shalt not die:
Stand still, and see salvation nearThy Rock then glorify.
"The conflict now that you endure,
Is mine by fixed decree;
At you their fiery darts are hurl'd,
Because you're not with me.
" You must pass through Satanic hate,
Corruptions you must feel.
But fear not what these foes raise up,
They're at my chariot wheel.
" For I have conquer'd sin and death,
And Satan doom'd to hell,
I have redeem'd my chosen sheep,
And with me they shall dwell.
"Ere time began er earth was form'd
I saw thee in the dust,
And pass'd thy word by solemn oath,
In me thou should'st be jnst.
" Thou art an object of my grace,
A jewel in my crown,
And none in heav'n, nor earth, nor hell,
A lov'd one can snatch down.
':Stamptoumyheartthyname appears
And on my hands engrav'd
And non~ are there of Adam's race,
But only those I sav'd.
"I have prepar'd a place for thee,
A house not made with hands,
For ever fixt in heav'n above,
For sO my covenant stands.
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.. And there shall thou for ever-dweIl,'
And see me face to face, And tune thy harp in endless long,
Of matchless, sov'reign grace.
Since SUGh the words my Jesus speaks,
Canst thou, my soul, remain
In unbe1ief, and doubt his word,
Who never spake in vain r"
A va unt, thou vile and hateful foe,
Thou curs'd and awful sin,
Thou caust not have dominion here.
It's grace that reigns within.
Arminian lies and Popish trash
My time can ne'er engage;
I'll sing alone of sovereign grace,
Though devils vent their rage.

•

Electing love and precious blood,
Salvation rich and free,
The wondrous scheme from first to last,
Of the Eternal Three.
ow that the Spirit's grace descends,
And rests within my soul,
I'll praise my God who saved me,
And made my spirit whole.
I'll praise my Father's fixed decrees,
I'll praise his precious Son,
'll praise the Spirit's gracious acts,
~y God-the" Three are One."

March 25, 1846.

C. H.

HINGESTON.

AURICULAR CONFESSION.
[The following extract is taken from a work bearing the above title, published by
Messrs Dyer and Co., Paternoster Row. The book is written by a convert from
Popery, who pledges himself for the truth of his statements. May we not hope
that such a disclosure as the annexed will add weight to our previous remarks upon
the ensnaring and destructive character of Popery?-ED.]

When quite young and but just emerging.from childhood, I became
acquainted with a Protestant family living in the neighbourhood of my
birthplace. It consisted of a mother (a widow lady) and three inter-
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esting childrcn, two "ons and one daughter. The mother was a widow,
a lady of great beauty amI rare aecomplishments. The husband, who
had but recently died, one of the many victims of what is falsely called
honour, left her, as he found her, in the possession of a large fortune,
and, as far as worldly goods could make her so, in the enjoyment of
perfect happiness. But his premature death threw a gloom over her
future life, which neither richl/s nor wealth, nor all worldly comforts
combined together, could effectually dissipate. Her only pleasure
seemed to be placed in that of her children. They appeared-and I
believe they really were-the centre and circumference of her earthly
happiness.
In the course of time the sons grew up, and their guardian purchased
for both, in compliance with their wishes, aI!d to gratify their
youthful ambition, commissions in the army. The parting of these
children, the breaking up of this fond trio of brothers and
sister, was to the widowed mother another source of grief, and
tended to eoncentrate, if possible, more closely, all the fond affections
of the mother upon her daughter. She beeame the joy of her heart.
Her education while a child was an objeet of great solicitude, and having a fortune at her command, no expense was spared to render it suit.
able for that station in life, in which her high connections entitled her
to move when she should become of age. The whole family were
members of the Protestant church, as the Episcopal church is called in
that country. As soon as the sons left home to join their respective
regiments, which were then on the Continent, the mother and daughter
were much alone, so mueh so, that the fond mother soon discovered
that her too great affection for her child, and the indulgence given
11er, were rather impeding than otherwise her education. She accordingly
determined to remove her governess, who up to this period was her sole
instructress, under the watchful eye of the fond and accomplished
mother herself, and send her to a "fashionable school for young
ladies." There was then in the neighbourhood, only about twenty
miles from. this family, a Nunnery of the order of Jesuits. To this
nunnery was attached a school superintended by nuns of that order.
The school was one of the most fashionable in the country. The nuns
who presided over it, were said to be the most aecomplished teachers in
Europe. The expenses of an education in it were extravagantly high
but not beyond the reach of wealth and fashion. The mother, though
a Protestant, and strict and conscientious in the discharge of all thu
duties of her church, and not without a struggle in parting with her
child and consigning her to the charge of Jesuits, yielded in this case
to the maling influence of "fashion," as many a fond mother does even
in this our own land of equal rights and far-famed, though mock equality-sent her beautiful daughter, her earthly idol, to the school of these
nuns. Let the result speak for itself.
Up to the departure of the sons for the army, and this daughter for
the nunnery, I had been ever from my infancy acquainted with this
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family, and had for them the highest respect and warmest attachment.
The elder brother was about my own age,and only a few years between
the eldest and the youngest child.
Soon after the daughter was sent to school, I entered the College of
Maynooth as a theological student, and in due time was ordained a
Roman Catholic priest by particular "dispensation," being two years
under the canonical age. An interval of some years passed before I
had an opportunity of meeting my young friend again; our interview
was under peculiar circumstances. I was ordained a Romish priest,
and located where she happened to be on a visit. There was a large
party given, at which, among many others, I happened to be present;
and there meeting with my friend and interchanging the usual courtesies upon such occasions, she--sportively, as I then imagined-asked
me whether I would preach her" reception sermon," as she intended
becoming a" nun" and taking the" white veil." Not even dreaming
of such an event, I replied in the affirmative.
I heard no more of the affair for about two months, when I received
a note from her designating the chapel, the day and the hour she expected me to preach. I was then but a short time in the ministry, but
sufficiently long to know that up to the hour of my commencing to read
Popish theology, especially that of Dens and Antoine de Peccatus, I
knew nothing of the iniquities taught"and practised by Romish priests
and bishops.
On the receipt of my friend's note, a cold chill crept oyer me j I anticipated, I feared, I trembled, I f~t there must be some foul play somewhere. However, I went accortiing to promise, preached her reception
sermon at the reque t of the young lady, and with the special approbation of the Bisltop, whom I had to consult on such occasions.
The concourse of people that assembled on this occasion was very
great. The interest created by the apparent voluntary retirement from
the world of one so young, so wealthy and so beautiful, was intense,
and accordingly the chapel in which I preached was filled to overflowing with the nobility and fashionables of that section of the country.
Many and large were the tear which were shed, when this beautiful
young lady cut off her rich and flowing tresses of hair. Reader, have
you ever seen the description which Eugene Sue, in his Wandering
Jew, gives of the lustrous, luxurious and rich head of hair worn by
Charlotte Dc Cardoville, and shorn from her head by Jesuits, under
tIle pretence that she was insane? If you ]lave not, take the 'Vandering Jew, turn over its pages till you find it, and you will see a more
accurate description of that shorn from the head of the young lady to
whom I allude, th:m I can possibly give. Turn back to the picture
given by this same Eugene Sue, of the personal beauty, piety, charity,
anti many virtues of l\lademoiselle de Cardoville, and you will have a
COIT(~ct portrait of this young lady of whom I speak.
You may therefore easily judp;e, from her immolation upon the altar of fanaticism, or,
more properly speaking, her personal sacrifice to the idol of Popidl and
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Jesuit lust, the nature of that feeling which such an event must have
.
produced in the mind of every Christian believer.
Having no clerical connection with the convent in which she wa"
immured, I had not seen her for three months following. At the expiration of that time, one of the lay sisters of the convent delivered to
me a note. I knew it contained something startling.
These lay sisters among Jesuits, are spies belonging to that order,
but are sometimes bribed by the nuns for certain purposes. As soon
as I reached my apartments, I found that my young friend expressed a
wish to see me on " something important." I, of coursc, lost no time
in calling on her, and being a priest, I was immediately admitted; but
never have I forgot, nor can I forget, the melancholy picture of lost
beauty and fallen humanity, which met my astonished gaze in the person of my once beautiful and virtuous friend. I had been then about
eighteen months a Romish pricst, and was not witllOut some knowlcdge
of their profligate lives; and therefore I was the bettcr prepared for
and could more easily anticipate what was to come. After such preliminary conversation as may be expected upon occasions of this kind,
the young lady spoke to me to the following effect, if not literally so.
- I say literally, because so deep, and strong, so lasting was the impression made upon my mind, that I believe I have not forgotten one
letter of her words.
•
" I sent for you, my friend, to see you once more before my death.
I have insulted my God, and disgraced my family; I am in the - - - , and I must die." After a good deal of' conversation, which it is
needless to repeat, I discovered from her confession the parent of this
pregnancy, and that the mother abbess of the convent advised her to
take medicine which would effect abortion; but that she knew from the
lay sister who delivered me the note, and who was a confidential servant in the convent, that the medicine which the mother abbess would
give her should contain poison, and that the procuring abortion was a
mere pretext. I advised her to send for the bishop and consult him.
" I cannot do it," said she. "My destroyer is my confessor." I was
silent. I had no more to say. I was bound by oath to be true to
him. In vain did the noble sentiment even of the Pagan occur to me ;
a sentiment sanctioned almost by inspiration itself. It fled from my
mind as smoke before the wind. I was one of the priests of the" infallible church," and what was honour, what was honesty to me, where
the honour of that "infallible chureh" was concerned? They were
of no account; not worthy the consideration of a Romish priest for a
second. The almost heavenly sentiment of the noble Pagan, "Fiat
justitia, ruat crelum," let justice be done even if the heavens were to
fall, fled from my mind. I retired, leaving my friend to her fate, but
promising, at her request, to return in a fortnight.
According to promise, I did return in a fortnight, but the foul deed
was done. She was no more. The cold clay contained in its dread
embrace all that now remained of that being, which, but a few months
before, lived and moved in all the beauty and symmetry of proportion;
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and that soul, once pure and spotless a8 the dew-drop of heaven, ere its
contaat with the impurities of earth, which a fond mother confided to
the care of Jesuit nuns, had been driven in itg. guiltlmd pollntion into
the presence of a just but merciful God. All, all, the work of Jesuits
and Nuns!

To the Editor of the Gospel Magazine.
My

DEAR EDITOR,

You seem to occupy the position pointed out by the prophet,
whel'e he speaks of being" left as a beacon upon the top of a mountain,
and as a ensign on an hill." But be not dismayed, for you are quite
in character with the day in which we live, and also with others of the
Lord's hidden ones. And, blessed be the most high God, for that he
bas not left us without a light to shine in this dark place to cheer our
solitude, and be both as a fire to warm at in this cold day, and as a
candle to illume our souls in the midst of the" gross darkness" that is
now closing in upon the people. T assure you, I have now but little
to cheer my heart but the blessed light of prophecy, which sheds its
heavenly ray upon the subterranean path which it is ours now to pursue. Prophecy, embodying as it does, experience, doctrine, and history,
is like a larder well stored with every needful, and I might add, every
viand-like provision requisite to nourish and gratify the kings hidden
in the chamber till the indignation be gone by. Nor is this idea foreign
to the truth, for is it not written, "Butter and honey shall every one
eat who is left in the land?" And would we have more luxurious fare?
This alone can teach us to choose the good, and refuse the evil, as it
did our elder Brother, who by himself trod the path his Spouse must
now tread. You observe the characteristic, "left in the land."
First, left, while thousands like the bloom of the teil tree, and the
leaves of the oak, are fallen away both from the doctrine and the blessedness of the covenant of grace. Antichrist, whether within or without
the pale ol'the church. has great" indignation against the holy covenant,"
because that is the will which cuts him off with less than a shilling,
and .casts him out "as an abominable branch." And this indignation
-this "great wrath," spends itself upon the head of the mystic body
through the channel opeued up in the persons of those who "forsake
the holy covenant." Oh, how busy is he (not in open hostility, but
by the kiss of Absalom) in making rebels against the sovereignty of Him
whose right is the throne, and whose are all the innumerable blessings
spoken of in the covenant. He wins the heart. He steals the affections
from the only object from whence peace and comfort can possibly flow;
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and Israel is beguiled of the simplicity of the service and kingdom of
David; for surely you will agree with me that many of the simple of
the family are on the side of Absalom, who being called have gone
forth with the rebels, and know not any thing about the matter. Such
we love and 'pity, but we cannot undeceive them, nor will they believe
that the arch one has set his spies through the land to gain the people
to unite in making one great effort to place him upon the throne. Absalom is a comely person. The transformed demon with his glittering
robes of light, doubtless would look beauteous on the throne. Yes,
and a deceived people shall see him there; for though the" conspiracy"
and "confederacy" is indeed strong, the mystery is not yet finished.
You know the oracle has said it, that the seat of God, which is the
seat of the kingship of our David, shall be occupied "a short space"
by this idol of the people; and it must therefore come to pass. The
prince of Tyrus-the head of traffic, must come into Eden and cover
himself with the precious stones thereof. And 0 how comely then!
He must yet become "the anointed cherub that covereth." And then
how will the world rejoice under his shadow, and wonder after the
beast! He must yet plant the tabernacles of his palaces in the holy
mountain of the church, and tread its ordinances and privileges under
his feet, and then no chesnut tree nor cedar in all the garden will be
able to hide him-he will be openly revealed the man of sin (wickedlJess enshrined) sitting as manifestly in the throne as did Absalom when
Hushai gave counsel, or as when Daniel stood before the king. And
blessed are all those who like the Archite and the Eunuch can so understand as in wisdom at once to hide themsel VI'S and outwit the wisdom
of this wise one. Of him you know it is said, "Thou art wiser than
Daniel: there is no secret that they can hide from thee." Comparatively
and in his own conceit this is true, yet we know that the secrets of
David's policy he can never divine; but these, blessed be God, are made
known to the faithful of David's house, as it is written, "The wise
shall understand, but the wicked shall do wickedly, and none of the
wicked shall understand."
Now, then, brother, do you feel as one alone? Wonder not, but
rather rejoice that being like a weighty" golden wedge," you are not
" carried away with the error of the wicked," which like a flood is overflowing the land of Immanuel. Ah, yes, when you look out of darkness and obscurity, and observe that the mass of the people is gone
like a "rolling tiling before the whirlwind," but you have not fallen
"from your own stedfastness," rejoice and be exceeding glad, and be
as one who goeth by night with a pipe to the house of the Lord j for
truly you may, for you see some, but do yet not all the signs of your
Master's return j and he bids you lift up your head and rejoice because
your 'redemption from this enthralled condition draweth nigh. Nor is
this all: you have food to eat, of which this world, religious as it may
appear, knows nothing. Shall I say you have a little patrimony-H a
~oodly heritage," on which you nourish a young cow and two sheep
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that give you such an abundance of food that you have enough and to
spare? (Is. vii. 21, 22). This is the land-the good and fat land-despised by those who are led captive. Their character is that of despisers,
and they despise the pleasant land, the rest that remains, and leave it
without reluctance. Strange, but most true. They traduce the alone
tenure thereof, and style it Antinomianism, and say, " It is a land that
eateth up its inhabitants, and therefore dangerous to be occupied. But
thcy are willingly ignorant; and being so, they are led captive by the
anti-king at his will, and allured with the hope-the fatal hope-of
another land, alld better than the one they despise. But you have
found it to be a good land-superlatively so, and therefore you can
never willingly go therefrom: and hence you may truly and boldly
say to every foe, " Slay me not j for I have treasures of wheat, and of
barley, and of oil, and of honey in the field." And be sure too, that
if you still stand holding fast the faithful word that your armour is invincible and your person invulnerable. None-none can by any means
hurt YOIl; no, not all the gates of hell can ever prevail against you.
Standing fast in the liberty (i.e., land) wherewith Christ has made us
free, is our impregnable asylum from the blast of the terrible ones."
And in this alone doth not the word and the Spirit yield you royal
dainties? The two witnesses who bear testimony for you both in the
court of conscience and in heaven, would you" hurt them;" would you
"grieve" and" quench" them? No; you say, I would rather earnestly seek to "nourish" them hy prayer and meditation, that I may
enjoy all that blessedness which they only can bestow. The covenant
of grace-the mother of us all, from whose breasts of consolation it is
our prh ilege "to milk out," and be delighted with the abundance of
her glory, would you revile }Ier, and say as thousands do, "Get thee
llence 7" Nay, nay: I know my dear brother would much rather flee
to her bosom who is the only refuge from those pedis with which he is
surrounded. He would with feelings elate prefer being borne on her
sides, and dandled on her knees as the veriest babe, than ride on the
stately horses of the swift to that land where the harp of the saint must
ever hang on the willow. Yes, though thousands of the race of Ishmaellaugh him to scorn for his child-like simplicity, he knows tllat
being an heir of promise he may justly laugh at them because their
feet arc already on the "slippery" threshhold to be "cast out," no
more to return, while his stand in an even place so that none of his
steps shall slide.
I hope that your note of solitude will awaken the sympathy of some
of your sleeping comrades, that they may stand up and wield their
swords under your little banner. It is true, disciples are apt to sleep
in times of danger. Peter, James, and John, are not alone. Where is
"Laudi Dei?" Has he laid his sword under his pillow? "Josiah,"
awake, awake; put on strength, and come forth. Is" Micaiah" Ra
busy with Rome that he has forgotten Zion, and his brother, .. Watc}'·
man on the ·Walls?" "Crispin" is still awake, and can show how
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fields are won. .. J. G." I know will not awake with less than an
archangel's call; but if we sleep not as he, fie on us if we are still.
We have honours to share which mme of the departed can now enjoy.
While the palm is theirs, let the sword be ours. .. Gowring " still
reads his lectures on the past, but where are the prophets who tell us
of the future? Enough abroad I know there are, but their wondrous
signs are not true, while they themselves areasign that the day draweth
nigh. "Metrios" from afar sometimes sounds his horn, and we in
Britain hear. Let him sound again. Others there are, but I leave
them their names to name on the neglected page. Sisters, too, "Recluse," "R. S.," &c., let them come forth and minister to their Captain and his men of the substance the Lord has given. Let all hear,
and none wink at the conspiracy on foot.
Believe me, beloved Editor, now half awake, and none other than

Ropley, Oct. 9, 1846.

JAZEIt,

alias

HELPER.

THE CHURCH AT UNICORN-YARD, TOOLEY STREET.
Deeply as we feet for tho e who have conscientiously withdrawn from this church
on account of the damnable heresies introduced, we cannot comply with the request
that we should insert the circular which the seceding members have forwarded, and
simply for this rea.on: the heresies therein spoken of are so congenial to our fleshly
nature-to the infidelity, carnality, and devilism of the human heart, that the more
they are puhlished, the more proselytes will be made; for our evil hearts are ever
ready to drink in damnable heresies and give God and bis Bible the lie! We were
attacked, on a former occasion, in a public newspaper. for pursuing this course--for
t!lus. as they said, condemning a man without suffering him to be heard; but those
who are made savingly acquainted with the mystery of iniquity that works within
believers as weU as unbelievers, will justify us for withholding the propagation of
error. uncler the idea of confuting it. It has been well said, that the hest way to cry
down error is to preach the truth. The devil is more to be feared in his wllite dress
than in his black one-more to be dreaded as a sheep than as a 1eolf; so error couched
in truthful form is more ensnaring and destructive than if presented in its own native
colours. \Vith respect to the retiring members themselves, if 1 Tim. v. I, 19. hath
been attended to: if Gal. vi. I, hath been tried; but in vain: then assuredly the command given in 2 Tim. iii. 5, justifies the course they have taken. But may God most
merciflllly grant us to learn by these things which we suffer; and as in another part
of our present Number, we have candidly stated how the Lord as in a moment
showed us our weakness wherein we should have been ready to imagine Our great
strength lay, oh, that a sight of one and another falling away from the simplicity of
the truth as it is in Jesus. may call forth the earnest cry... Lead us not into temptation;" "Hold thou us up, and we shall be safe." for" Let him that thinketh he
standeth (in his own strength and by his o\\n wisdom), take heed lest he fall."-ED.
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